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.' Chapter I 
INTRODUCTION 
The SoLi of' the 1}11t.hor' f, the~:i.:3 it~ .t.,~) 6 i.v,::, the rS:'llpr ~"Clllle :i ,\C;" 
;, .; 
1 
]::.F;3 been eJlerciseo b~r fhe r:r'ht:rcl Int.erllf,tinn"l. The bllthor does not intend 
expl1:;iring the aims and O}\)::',.11i,2:.e.tioh of the Third Iriternetional. ,[,hen 
}:e innic!;lter:; hoy' the Conti tutiOlJ obI; e8.tel:< all it:-' membf,n:= to I.~O as they 
group to ci o'll1.l1i't.(! tIlE:' i,"O!'lc1 CO!lgre'<;G, t.he supreme authorJty of t.he Third 
..... 
accorr:1ilJg t.o the CrHl.stitution, or in theolJ;, ha;~, h,:~() 110;-81' OVC:T' :,l] tJ1I,) 
The [luthor l'!; ~Ollf as follo\ ,;: ~,"r:,:·, illy ill thf" Hi story of the Third 
2 
.' 
cent out f~("cor('irlbly. i','er'e those orders cbrriec1 out? Ei thnr t1IF;~- 'y, ')'f, 
sixty-five fec+,iol!l3 th8t lnb_ke lJ~~ the Third Irlterl1<_tional to(;E1Y 7,c)1:1d hcve 
b'3e11 e:xpelled just as othe}:' ,- hulE!SectiOl'S 4'~"~"-e been 0,< polled ir, the I''-' ~t. 
'l'hprefm'e, the author believe}> that the power of :1108COI' or. thpse ~8c~-,i(lr'8 
h08 bee11 real. 
2J, t.he :.:.nthor li:;,ts ir)structiorl 6 f-ent out to 811 th'3 ;'::?l~7,ion:,,'i::; \'-ell :3::; 
t.?l.ose +,hat Fere 088p,;;h:h<:>n to iY'(livJc"!v1:J.. ~>ctior'~). !-I:o -',)(,,:1 :CO Lec:::nJ88 the 
irj'luen(:(~. To shol" h01, t.he l-,owel' (if' ~he P';s::isr, CO':!I:ll}Li::".t P:?Tt;) h;:',8 c0T\j)el-
led thl:; ('i,r-Jf:'r E,ectioli:~ to bov'i (iown, he also wert.iorL<:J 1~e'po.,...t"3 me_':l8 to i,T,y;('or 
I 
5 
.' 
Chapter II 
AIMS AND ORGANIZATION OF THE THIRD INTERNATIONAL 
In 1919 Lenin constructed a machme; equal in pmver but more ver-
satile and more universal than the Soviet state. It WeS called the Third 
International, Communist Interne.tional, or Komintern. It v,as c[,lled the 
Third International because a First and Second had preceded it. The first 
began in 1864 and expired in 1872. The second started in 1889 and disband-
en at the outbreak of the V:orld War. The present one was formed i.n 1919. 
It was called the Communist International because it wa S 1: CO'1llnunist or-
ganization. Finally, it was called the Komintern or Comintern because it 
is a handy term coined from the combination of COM-munist and INTERN-atioIl2.1. 
Stalin calls the Communist International "the union of the toilers 
1 
of the whole world". According to the Constitution of the Komintern "th~ 
Communist International - the International Workers' Ji.ssocietior - is a 
union of Communist Parties in various countries; it is the world Cormllunist 
2 
Party l1. Father Ec1llund A. Walsh, S.J., describei3 it as "a 'mion or confed- I 
eration of all local and nationLl Communist parties unclei'" the hegemony of 
the Russian ComIflUnist Party, with head offices in the city of Moscow and 
5. 
pledged to the cause of universal, violent, proletarian revolution lf • 
According to Mr. lSalter Steele, editor of the "Na.tional Republic", 
there are eighty "Internationals" which are only the Third InternatJ onal 
4 
.' 
under new names. Some of these are: Internatioru:tl Union of Revolutionary 
Theatres, International \\'orkers r Order, World Student Association for Peace, 
4 
Freedom and Culture, and Friends of the Soviet Union. Hov,evcr, there is 
one international organizb.tion that is not .j"bl . .st another fl.lime for the Third 
.. ., 
Illternu.tional, and that is the Social-Democrs.tic International. The Sec-
tions of the former "submit to only one discipline ll and gua.rd "proletarian 
unity in all countries"; while each Section of the latter "submits to the 
d.iscipline of ' its own' natior.al bourGeoisie and its 'father land', ••••• 
splits the trade unions, fights against colonial peoples, and practices 
5 
unity with the bourgeoisis ••••• " 
As Lenin saw it, lithe very purpose of the Communists in the world, 
adherents of the 'I'hird International in all countires, is to change all 
e.long the line, in all spheres of life, the old socialist, tr~jJe unionist, 
6 
syndicalist parliamentary work into new CO<Wlunistic work." The Program of 
..... 
the KOElintern only uses other words: "The ultimate aim of the CO!lununist 
Interl1..ational is to replace world ca:)italist economy b:v o. vorld system of 
7 
cOI!ll:mnism ll • '{;nen the aim has been achieved, there will be soviet d.emocracy, 
I 
which "is proletarian democrac;lT, ce:lOcracy of the toiling masses, democracy 
8 
directed agailcst t~1e exploiters". 
But before the end cO.n be attained, "the Commnnist PaTty mnst 
9 
take over and control the entire 'sl)iritual life'" ; it must cause "8 mass 
10 
change of human nature" ; and it must effect a ::;reat economic revolution, 
.' the starting point of which "is the expropriation of the landlords and 
"t"ll" "'ts " capl o~ \J ••• 
11 
; finally , it must destro~r the ci:cpitali:"tic ste,te: 
The conquest of pai',er by the proletariat 
consists in the actual annihil,<jtion of the exi2t-
ing capitali,:tic state machin~ - the arm;;c, ths 
police, the bure:mcracy, the'i' ~urts, parlia.ment, 
and so forth - ~mtt:Ll:b h, their place new oru"ns 
of proletaric Y.l por.-er, inter'~ ·'1'1 i r1 the firf;t phi ce 
to SGr~e 8S tools to suppress the eyploiter~ • 
.. 
5 
OY'~y those ere f11lovecJ to strive to attain the end of the KoJ'l-
intern, "ho fire v\illing to abic"6 by "T}le '" enty-One COLclitions of AO'ilission 
to the COJl1:nuniE't Interl,atiorl~ll" as Viell D.8~he "Constitution of the Com-
lm.;ni::::t International". The 'I'1;,enty-One Conditions (",ere frame6 by O. 
Pi2ctLi tsky lmcler the infl1jer~ce of Lenil1, and theJ 'WElTe [U:lOptf'C; et the 
Secon6 Cor'gress of the Communi::;t International i:n 1920. Their )urpose, 
8.ccordirlg to Bela Kun, was to m&.ke it easier for H c:cunel to iY; 8S through 
the eye of a needle than for a mocierate Socialist to enter the ranks of tht: 
13 ..... 
Komintern. The firt't condition dem&,rldh that adherents of the Komintern 
"systematicalJi,f Clnd IUf;rcilessly denounce ••••• reformh:ts of every shade". 
The second condition reads: 
"EVEry orL0,ruzbtion desirillg to belong to 
the Communiot InternBtional must systemc:tic!'llly 
and steadily remove from all res;.)onsible posts' 
in the Labor mov81!,erlt, in the Part.y org3ni7,ation, 
editori8.1 boardi:', trade unions, p8rliamentary 
factions, cooperative societies, ml11'icil,aI1ties, 
etc., all reformists and followers of the 'Center', 
and have them relJlaced by Cormmu'i;"ts even at the 
cost of replc'.cir16 [1t th8 begin!!:; nt:, I experiericec.i' 
le!.:cc.ers by rarik-Dnd-file workir.g-men." 
According to the seventh conclj tion there musi, be "ee com~Jlete B.nd [llx ol1Jte 
I 
6 
.' 
ru;;kure with reformism and the policy of the 'C8Lter' II ; it even goe::: so fe.r 
c;.S to mention TU;:'c<ti, Kautsky, Hilferdir;g, Hil1(~lJit, Lorz.:uet, ;"racDonalcJ, 
cuCi IlJ100igliFJ i as unCiE:sirables. . The fift6snth cODai tiOl} orders the PI;.rties 
vlhich he.vB retained their old Social-Democl:.atj..c pr06r2~ne. "to oV8rhEjlll the3e 
.. 47 
programs and dravi up a new Corrmmnip,t program ••••. in accordance vii th rer,olu-
tions of the Communist InternCltionel". Finally, the twentieth condition 
puts an end to all fear of democrBtic invasiot: 
"'l'he parties that Koulo. nOVI like to join 
the Third Intern?,ticn1Bl but which have not yet 
radiccllly ci:lar18ed their former tact.ics, must, 
before joinilJg, take stel'S to em3ure th&,t their 
Centl'al Committe'"s and all mo~',t importcnt. cen-
tral bodies of the resvective parties, shall be 
composed, to the extent of c.t least tvw-thirds, 
of such comrades W:: even prior tc the Second 
Congress of the Co;nnn;r.i::;t IXlternatiollal have 
openly and definitely declared for joinlllg the 
Third Internatiomll ••••• " 
Bela Kun claims that the Twenty-One COYlditions were also designed ,.. . 
to introduce, on an interrlPtioral. scale, the centrali7ed discipline '\\'hich 
V'}as so characteristic of the Russian CornnlUllist PaJ~ty. V,ith regard to daily 
l)rOpaganda and agitation the first cO[lcUtiorJ demands that they Ilmust bE:c,r 
a truly Cormnunist character and cOl'resl,ond to the l)rocram and 811 the deci-
sions of the Third InternationE'l". It orders the periodical and non- period 
ical press to "be v·,holly subordinCi.te to the Central Committee of the Party, 
irrespective as to vvhether the P~lrty as a Vlhole, at the given momerit, is 
lege.l or illegal. It The need for democratic centralism is enunciated ir; the 
tv.'elfth condition: 
" ••• At the present time of 8.cute civil \"81', 
I 
,-
the COL'"ililli.ni/::t Party will onJ.y be I;J ble full;y to 
do its duty when it is organi2.ed in the most 
centralized lllarmer, if it haf; iron Q.isciJ,ilir"e, 
bordering on military discipline, and if the 
Party center is a pOi"erful, authoritative or-
gan with Viid(~ power::;, possessir{,; the general 
trust of the party membershi.p.!' 
... , 
7 
The fifteenth condition necessitates the program of every part;y beir>.g rat-
ified by a Cor..gress of the Komintern or by the Executive CO~ilmi ttee of the 
some. The force of a deci::>ion of either a Cot\ref)s of the KomiI1torn or its 
Executive Committee is maae clear irl the sixteenth condition; each c'ecisiorl 
is "binding on all parties affilie_ted ••• II The Eighteer:.th cordi tiol: orders 
all the leo ding Party orgar.s of the press in all countrie~ to "publish all 
the chief documents of the Executive Committee of the Conunur.ist Inter-
n&tional"; \':hile the tv'enty-first demands the expUlsion of members "who 
14 
reject the conciitions of theses of the Co;;ununist Interne.tional l1 • 
Since 1928 when the Constitutior. of the Komintern ViaE' adopted, 
observance of the Tv;er"ty-One Conditior.s is no longer enough; members must 
now live accordir>{; to the Constitution as well. The COIlf:;ti tutioD of the 
15 
Komintern is divic.ed into five p8rts: 
I. Name and Obj ectf'. 
II. The World Cor{;ress of the COLllTIunist Interna.tio!181. 
III. The Executive Co;,:unittee of the CommuniEt Ini:.err:&tional 
and Its Subsidiary Bodies. 
IV. The Intermltional Control Commission. 
V. The Re18tionship between the Sectiorls of the Com-
munist International and the" E.C.C.L 
II> part I, paragraph 2, the Cor1Rti tution states 'thl:l.t "there can be only one 
.. ommuniet P~trty affiliated to the Communist I:nternatior..al ar.d com::i:ituting 
I 
- 8 
.' its Sec~ion" in any given country. Parat,ral)h 4 definee the bads unit of 
the Communist Party orgarJ.zation as "the nucleus in the pIa ce of employment 
(factoIJ', work-shop, mine, office, store, fara, etc.) which unites c.ll the 
Party members employed in the given enterpri~e." In paraeraph 5 are found 
the fundamental principles of oemocratic centralism upon which the Kom-
intern b.nd its Sections are built. The first principle calls fo:,:, "election 
of 2.11 the leading committees ••• (by general m~tings· of Party membeT's, con-
ferences, congresses and irlternational congresses);" the second principle 
demands "periodica.l reports oy leaciing Party committees to their constit-
uents;" and the third orders the "decisiom3 of the higher Party organs to 
be obligatory for the lower orgarJs, ••• anci prompt execution of the deci-
sions. " The "higher Party organs" are interpreted in the Sctme pa "agraph as 
being a Congress of the Kominterrl, a Congress of the respective Sections, 
e.I.'.d a ny leading COillmi t tee of the Kominterr, or of its vario"J fe. Se dioLS. In 
paragraph 6 Communist fractions are defined as groups ofnen which ere ... 
"formed for the purpose of strengthening the Phrty's infhtence cmd for carry 
ing out its policy" in all non-Party workers' aLd Peasants' ,Jla.ss organi7>;Cl.-
tions, irl their leading committees, on municipal elective bodies, and in I 
parliament. If these non-party or;;allizations happen to be internet.ioral, 
the ori5anintional structure of the Comffi1mil't frbctions and their work are 
determined by speci&.l instructions from the EX'3cutive COflmitt.8E; of th, Kom-
inter)}; if TIE.tional, they are determined by direc:.iorcs from the Cedral 
Committees of the respective ')6ctions of t.he Comintern. 
9 • 
. ' Part II of the Constitution deals v'd t.h the Y,orlC: Cor€ress of the 
Komintern. The 1,',;orld Congr8fif, is "the supreme body of the Cormnunh:t Inter-
nat.ional;" it is made up "of :relJresentatives of all PHrties (2ectiors) and 
orcani7,ations affiliated to the Communist International." vnW supreme? 
"Power to alter the Program and Constitutior; of the CO!'llI!l..ll:.ist IrtE'Jrnational 
lies excluSively with the V,orld Congress of the Communift International. II 
It shall be conveu:od once every tv.O years or YiiPre ofter:, if the Parties 
which, at the preceding V'iOrld Congress, IIhad an aggregate of not less than 
one-half of the decisive votes'!, so demand. Besides its supreme pOI?er of 
a.ltering the Program 8.nd Constitution, the Yiorld Coneress determines the 
number of "decisive votes to be allocated to each Sectiol' ••• iL accordance 
with the membership of the respective Party aLd the political importaT!C:e of 
the respective country", decides where the headqu&rters of the Executive 
Committee shall be, and "elects the Executive Committee of the Cormnur.ist 
International (E.C.C.I.), and the International Control Co~~ission (I.C.C~l. 
The Executive Committee of the COJIl..illUlllst Interna.tione.l according 
to Part III of the Constitution is the "leading body" of the Komintern in 
I 
the period betwe,en Congresses, "which gives instructions to all the Sectior's 
of the Communist International and controls their activity'!. Paragra:ph 12 
states: "The E.C.C.L publishes the Central Organ of the Co!rml1niEt ~nter-
national, in not less than four languages.« P[!.H'br[iph 12 gives the Sec-
tions the "right to appeal against decisior"s of the E.C.C.T. to the ,;,'orld 
Congress;" on the other hand, the decisions of the E.C.C.I. "must be car-
ried out pending the action of the \I'orld Congress." The E.C.C.L can 
10 
.' 
"expel from the ConUIlUllist IllternHtional, entire Sections, groups and i1'1-
6ivicluHl members," must endorse the proZ;rams of the various ~ectior's, ar.d 
can accept affiliation to t~e Comintern of "orgar:i70atiom; and Parties 
sympathetic to Communism, such orG'ar.Li.zationH' to have a consultative voice". ~ . ..., , 
V:ith regard to expulsion or to the approvf;.l of a program the Section, the 
group, or the person concerned heG the right to avpeal to'a Torld Congress 
of the Komintern. The E.C.C.I. has other rigrhs which it h88 in common .-dth 
the .presidium. illiat is the Presidium? It is 8 permanent body elected by 
the E.C.G.I., respon~~ible to the E.G.C.r., and "carrying out all the bus-
iness of the E.C.C.I. in the interval betv}een the meetir€s of the latter." 
This Presidium and the E.G.C.I. have the right to establish permanent 
bureaus (Western European, South F.Jnerican, Eastern, and oth8r Bureasus of 
the E.C.C.r.). The purpose of these Bureaus is to establish "closer contact' 
with the various Sections. After the Sections that come under the authority 
of the permanent bureaus have been informed of the powers conferred on the~e 
bureaus, they must car!'"'",t out the instructions of the bureaus unless they 
wish to "appeal against the instrllctions" to the E.C.C.I. or its Presidium. 
The E.C.C.I. and its Presidium also have the right to send representatives 
and instructors to the various SectiolJS. The relJresentativ8S "have the 
right to participate in meetings of the central P&,rty bodies as well as of 
the local organizations of the Sections to which they are fi8nt." They have 
the duty "to sup6rvise the ca:nyin.g out of the decisions" of the VJorld 
Corl.:::rAsses and of the E.C .C-. -:. Though they may speak publicly in opposition 
to the Central Committee of the Section to which they are sent, they must 
I 
,-
11 
.' carry out their commission in close contact with the Central Committee. The 
instructors have their powers and duties determined by the E.C.C.I. 
The Presidium also has special rights and cluties of its own. It 
elects the Political SecTetariat, "which is9~powered to make decisions, 
and which also draws up proposals for the meetings of the E.C.C.I. and of 
its Presidium, ana acts as their e:xecutive body." It appoil"ts the "editoria ,. 
committees of the periodical and other publications" of the Komintern. It 
"sets up a Depa.rtment for V;ork among Women Toilers, permanent Committee's 
for guiding the work of definite groups of Sections ••• " 
PE.rt IV of the Constitution treats of the Internationc:.l Control 
Commission. According to paragraph ?8 the I.C.C. "investigates matters 
cffectirJg the unity of the Sections ••• arld Ellso matters connected 1'/ith the 
Co;tmlUnist conduct of individual members ••• tI cuch investi~8tion requires 
the examinction of complaints "against the actions of Central Co,amittees oS 
Conununist Parties lodged [),f Party members who have been subjected to dis-
ciplins.ry measures for political differences" as vmll as of other "such 
analogous measures ••• " The I.e.c. 81so audits the accounts of the Com- I 
intern. It may not "intervene in the political differences or in organiza-
tional and administrative conflicts in the Com.TIluniE.;t Parties." 
With a discussion betv.een the relatioDshil) of the Sections of the 
Comiiltern and the E.C.C.I. the Constitution comes to a close. Sections 
"must send to the E. C. C. 1. the !Vlinutes of thei;r mcetir.g s and reports of 
their work". Sections, partieularly those in imperialist countries and 
12 
.' 
their colonies and in countries adjacent to each other, "must maintain close 
or~anizational and informatiofJ..E.l contcict with each other; Tf they "must reg-
ula.rly pay affilia.tion dues to the E. C. C. 1." aLd they "must be prepared for 
transition to illegal conditions". Two or filore Sections Dolitically con-
., .. , .... 
nected with each other "may, with the consent of the E.C.C.I., form 
federations ••• 12nder the guidance and control of the E.C.C.!." Elected mem-
ber's of the Central leadirJg bodies "may resigrt before their time of office 
ex.;?ires only ,,:ith the consent of the E.C.C.!''' Finally, the Constitution 
singles out the International League' of Communist Youth (Conununist Youth 
International) and recognizes it as a Section of the Comil'tern. 
Since the promulgation of the Constitution in 1928 only one mod -
ification h88 been made a1]Q that in 1935; it is due to "1eaderships faithful 
to our principles" who are now able "to decide the most comple:>: political 
and tactical questions of their countries independently." Therefore, the 
.... 
functions of the E.C.C.!. have been changed so that it CcHi "devote the great 
er part of its activities to ;corking out the fundamental, political and 
16 
tactical positions of the internatio!.lal labor movement." 
Neither the Twenty-One Conditions nor the Constitution present a 
very clear idea of the ort;anizc.tion of the various Sections; 8. better idea 
17 
of it may be had from the following: 
At the head of the party (or Section) is the 
central cor.:nnittee elected at the paTty convention. 
In the districts are district cO'illni ttees elect.ed 
at the district. conventions. Each district is 
I 
divided into .§.ectiom;, and each .§.ection com-
prises 0. number of units 8.8 the ~~hop and 
street nuclei. 
.' 
13 
Shop councils or nuclei are broups into vihich Communists unite 8ccordir.g to 
the shop in which they work; street nuclei fH;e groUl)S formeo according to 
;. ... , 
neighborhood. Thece eroups are !lever to have ,ilore than thirty members; D:3 
the Pro[,rc:.m seys, they are the basic units of the Comrn1mist Party orgn.rdza-
18 
tion. 
The CPUSA, Section of the Comintern, furr:ishN\ a concret.e example 
of fuch or~.ani\Cation. According to the latest report:: it is divided into 
35 ComYllurJ.st distric-:- s; the[;e are subdi videa into 300 .§,ections which 8.re 
made up of almost 2,000 street units and over 500 shop units. The Centr8.1 
Committee of the United Stater) Section h88 60 members, and the Political 
Bure'-<u of the CE:ntral CO',lmi ttE's, "perlJlarler>t Seat of the Goverr'ment of the 
Party ", has from seven to nine iilemDers. Both the district conrni tt(~t;E' and 
,.. 
tIle .§.ection cOJllmittees mer>.tioneo above have Executive Committees and Bureaus 
19 
of their own. 
Since the headquarters of the Third International are in Moscow, I 
the question arises as to the relationship between the Soviet GoVeTlXHlent and 
the Cominter!J. If the Russian COllJ,lunist Party rules the Soviet Govern:nent 
and the Third International ana E.:talin rules the Russian COTJfiUnist Party, 
then the SOVi6t Government and the Komintern are ioentified ir, the pe}'son of 
one man, Stalin. 
According to Mr. V. H. Chamberlin, art unbiased scholer and j ourna.l-
14 
.' ist, who resided in Moscow for 12 years, there is only one political party 
20 
allowed in Russia, the COJJmlmist Party. If so, the Co;;umnist POTty must 
rU!1 the Soviet Government. That the Conillmnist Party does run it is sub-
stantiateo by Father Walsh and ~Ir. V\'alter Durar1ty. Father Falsh refers to 
;. .. ., 
the Soviet 
[:uranty, as 
Gov8rnment as an agent of the Fussian COl'UT1unist Party; and 
authentic an exponent of Soviet opinion as exists, v:rites: 
Incieed, it ill6.Y be said t;lcft all cO::J.!llissars 
"rB_rl<:" according to their part:/ stondiqs ar,d not, 
as in the West, by the im1'Jorta!1ce of the posts t.hey 
hold. To put it bluEtly, the party is the "whole 
v'orks" and the gover:eaent is the method or :r:echanh;tn 
through and by which the party will is e}:pressed and 
executed. 
Mr. 
21 
But hoy] does Stalin run the Bussien Co::unm:ist Party? There is an All-Fus -
sian Congr8~:s of Soviets. Yes, but its chief func-~,ioll is If to listen to 
eloqu811ce and ratify IJrogrammes, domestic and foreign, subraittEd to it by 
the Po Ii tical Bl:.reau of the Commu nist Pc;rty through the intGrmecliHT'Y of the 
22 2~ 
CGntral Executive Committee. If Vhat is the Politico:!.. B1Jre2.u of PclitbnrCl't 
Party "cells" in fact-oric:C;, office::, and 
villages, Viere repressnted in ree,io!1al committees, 
which sent deputies to Em Jill-UrioH Party Corlf;ress, 
which in turn elected a Central Conuni ttee, "i th its 
"0Uprej,le poli ticb_l bureeu" of !:ine membeT5. This 
"political burf)8u" proposed the :najor policieE' of 
CO:!lll1u.nist Fussia, Dnd ~l.fter "ecliring their endorse-
ment by the Party Congress it -cti1ized tree ]!arty 
machinery to ensure their ado:ption ane. enforcemer,t 
by the goveniIl1er,t. 
This Politbufo obeys "one autocratic dictator". To it belongs £,11 )olitic~il 
24 
legal, administrative, and even judicial power in the cOl~rltry. The "nu-
tocrB_tic dictator" is the Secretary General of the Comnunist Partj, and the 
25 
Secretary-General is Stalin. 
I 
,- 15 
.' How are the 6ic t ,I'toJ', the Politburo, the ::U'lSi,HI C01YlFliJrlist Perty 
rel&teo to the Comintern? The answer to that question is found. in the 
Cor:sti tution of the Comintern. Though the fJorld Congress of tile Comintern 
is supreme, "the number of decisive votes to .be allocated to e!:'.ch 2ectior:" 
;, .. ; 
is determined by "the membership of the respective P8rty ctDd the po1itic8,1 
26 
ill)OrtiJl1ce of the respective conntr./." Vii thout a douht the Ru:-:sj.:'n Com-
:nuni'-;t Party has the largest memb'orship; and ~e "politic~11 i;nport:,.nce" of 
P.wsi,'\ is very great, as can be judse,] b,i settling the questior; of the Third 
Int{·rDD tional t s de)enoence or: the Sovi.et Govern Jen:'. 
According to &.n apl)e&l of 430 French pa;Jers to Pulia'nent it 
27 
depends "exc1w:1j.valy on the Govern;TI'"mt of the U. S. S.R." It depends on the 
U.S.S.R. not, only for such external rehl:-,Onfl ~os finance, the necessity of a 
country where s.gitntor'S COin find refuge, and t1:1,,:; fact thct. RU8Sl.'j. is the 
se-:..t of lti:' centr;,l or~8r_, but 13.1::;0 the vi:;ry e;istence of the [Jroleterirln 
28 
st:.,.te is of 8uprAr,le importancE: for the 17OT'lei revolutiof). 
only with RU:3sia's SUP1}Ort and unc1er her officiDlsFlnct,i_on; 'Omn it contin-
uor to exist o~~ bec8usA the Soviet St&te "houses and 8SStStA" it in 
voTious Y:JYs. 2,h8 assigns meJllbcOY-::; of the Third Intermitional to her emb9S-
30 
sies and legations in foreign conntrie6. She allows the 2ovi8t broad-
ca;:3ting stc~tion to be used to stir u!) revolution. During the SUr!lIller 6f 1930 
Father Walsh reports thl:lt the Soviet brosdcf','ting station tried to start s 
T8volution in Germany by appe<iling to the Ger:nf;n workers i.n the Ger;:1::tn 
t0ngue; and in Decf:lmber of the 8;),11e year the SLme tJi,e of speech WE".' bro8.d-
31 
CCl~3t in English to British worker';. In S)ain Go;'lr-m says that exp1an2.tions 
I 
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.' 
of Soviet policy wen :Jroadcast in excellent S :Janish over a p'~riod of two 
32 
mont!.l::' • The Soviet GoverLillent LJrOmotes revolution through movies ?lso; 
as early as 1927 it VI, i, erecting its ovm Holly1l'lood for the ,;mrpoc3e of mc.king 
33 
films for export. Russia draws close to tb.~ Third Interr.ational in using 
.. .., 
its Popular Front policy as a "tool" and in promoting it. According to 
;"ilhem Pieck in his repol't at the Seventh Congress of the Comintern in 1955 
"t:'le Ywrkir,g class is drawing the conclusion ~at the struggle acainst cap-
i talism can be carried on only by a united front and in close;:,t cont8.ct with 
the Soviet Union;" and this truth has been learned from experience, " 
from the Gxperience of the German defeat, from the expGrience of the armed 
struggles in Austria and Spain arrl from the experience of the general strike 
54 
and united front in France." Finally, the Comintern depends on the U.S.-
S.R. because, according to the Communist Catechism on which the teaching of 
all the educ8.tianal establishments of the U.S.S.R. is based, "the U.S.S.R. 
55 
is the true fit;hting force of the :)roletariat world", and because it is'" 
"the international driving force of proletarian revolution that impels the 
56 
proletariat of all countries to seize power." 
There is not only dependence between the Soviet Gover-nment and the 
Komjntern; there is also inter-dependence. The following statements of fact 
prove the Soviet Government's dependence on the Third IntRrnationl:tl: '1. The 
Soviet hopes "to impo/::,e its doctrine" on the re,st. of the world through the 
57 
Third Int8rnational; 2. According to Father Jo,3eph H. Ledit, 2.J., editor 
~:,f "The ';"orld Proble:I1", the Camintern "has worked pr;.rticule-rly for the n&.-
I 
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tional policy of the Bolshevist leaders;" 3. The Cornintern "must be 
39 
ell1)10Jec1 to buttress the foreign policy of the Soviet Union;" 4. Spe8king 
for the members of the Conintern at the Seventh V:orld COLgre~3s "1. Ercoli 
s2id: "We not only defend the Soviet Union .. in gelieral, but v;e defend con-
.... , 40 
cretely its whole policy and each of its actions;" 5. !i.ccordirl~ to the 
41 
In the event of the imperAlist states 
declaring war u90n and attacking the U.S.S.R., 
the international prolet.s.riat must retaliate 
by or5 anizil'1..g bold r:md determined !!lclSS action 
aLd struggling for the overthro, of the impe-
rialist goverrunents ?:ith the slogan of: 
DictatorshiJ.J of the Proletari6.t and .Alliance 
with the U.S.S.R. 
Anothel~ way of proving G. clo2e connection between. the Soviet 
Governrnent End the Komintern is offerred by ~(illiam H. Chamberlin. He 
42 
That the RU:3s1an revolution is an integr;3.1 
part of a world revolution •••• is a cardinal tenet 
of COlrunur..i2t doctrine; ano this belief logically 
illlPOSf.oS on the victorious COLt!ilUnif't party in Pus-
sia the obligation to give all prel.ctic""l aid to 
CO:;·JiIunist .;.x~rties in other countries. 
No wonder, the, that the Prime lvlinistcr of Great Britain, !ilr 
Ramsay Mac Donald, said that the Kominterr.. is "or .. ;;;E:Lnically connected with 
43 
the Soviet Government ll and tnat tile Foreign Secretar;:,' of the Silme country, 
44 
;'vir. Henderson, affirmed the Ifcoffi,Jlete identity" of the tvm; no wonder thet 
t~·.clecisions of the Politburo under its "autocratic dictator", Stalin, !ire 
, 
mi.;..L'~.atory not only on the Russian Communist Party but also on the Third 
45 
Internatiorw.l. 
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HISTORY OF THE THIRD INTERNATIONAL 
Tile First International, founded by ;iI18.rx, existed from 1864 to 
1872. The reason for its short life was th~ t!efeat of the "heroic Pc,ris 
y,orkers" - the Paris Com.mune. AccordirJg to the Program it is importar:t 
becau::;e ii, laid the "ideological foundation" for the interncctiol1cl ~roletar-
, .. 
iCln struggle for socialiem; while in the eyes of Lenir its greatness lay 
ir the fact that it laid the foundation "of the interno,tiorlal orani?ation 
of the 'workert' for the preJaretion of their revolutio:nar;yc onsla1J.:::;ht upon 
1 
capital". 
The cecond International existed fror,1 1883 to 1914, until the war. 
DllrirJg this period capitc'lism developed most peacefully since there liere 
no great revolutions; the labor movement gre" strar1€:: 1'tnO mature irl a number 
of countries. But durip.g those pe2.ceful times the leaders of the vJorkers .:ftJ 
the Second International lost their ce..pscity for revoluticl'ctr~'- struggle so 
that villen the ~ar began, they passed over to the side of their governments. 
Ho:wever, the Program recogniz6s some good done by the Second Interru:->tiof1Ecl, 
and that wa;;: Irl the best period of its existerlc·c., it ITprepareci the ground 
2 
for the e::.:.paLsion of the labor movement amony the masses. n 
Duri% the years befo~'e the V:ar there v,as one groul) of ;ueD ~'Iho 
were not afrB,ici to fight, the Bolsheviks in Ru,ssia ..:U)l Lenin as their 
leader, they started 11 from small u no.ergound circl,,:s", leadi Ylr; the brOC::id 
maf,ses in the Russian revolution of 1905, arid fil1ally v.'on over the majority 
I 
:3 
of tl18 viorking class in the Russian Revolution of 1917. .' The Bolf;heviks 
22 
>,'ere c, radical group in the ;::econd International; the domestic struggle they 
carried on as members of the Second Inter~,tional W<iS continued aft,'r the 
"b.r when they became members of the Third Ir.t.erno.tional and the old Second 
, ;. .. ., 
lIltErrlE.tional was revived. They presented Lenin with the OIJportunity of. 
creCJting the COlllintern and of introducing into it a new Socialift or Com-
Lluri:::t element peculiar to Lenir: cmd foreign t*J I18TX, the ele~nent of 
4 
imr!lEoiate E.ncl violent revolution. 
To Lenin, then, belongs the "c "edit for preparing B,nd creating the 
Communist Ir:ternational lt and, in its early years, for "e:xp",ncling and con-
5 
solidating" it. On January 24, 1919, Lenin "lllcJ Trotsky- announced the First 
COI1{;ress of the Komintern; and in February the p-r>emier of the Sovift Govern-
l!1eTlt addressed an invitation to "selected radicals irl foreign cOllntries" to 
Essemble in ;vloscoY' for the .P'J2pose of creating it. Before the formal found-
irJ€, of the Komintern on 1.~ar(;L :2, 1919, Lenir had 8 Communist PeTties and 
organizations headea. by the Russian Communist Party, af a nucleus v;i th v'hleh 
6 
to ,York. His nucleus did not grov,>' much larger at the First Cor;2re~;s. As 
he himself said: "We have not succeeded ir, gathering together 2.11 repreumt 
a ti ves ." In fact there was only a handful of foreign aelega tes ~)rel3erit, due 
8 
to unconvincing crecientials, to pa,'lSl)OrT; and other difficl1l ties. H~vever, 
the fev' delegates who were granted full particip",tiolo in the COI1.gress did 
represent 19 Parties and groups; and those who had only consultative votes 
9 
represented 15 others. 
I 
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.At the first Corgress the Komibtern perfected its oY'-::,anizntion and 
elected its officers. Evidelitly Lenin WDS the heort of the whole Cont;res:;: 
Lenin's characterization of the e;)och of 
imperialism a f· ali epoch of IDor;o}Joly and mari blmd 
chrit.slism, its lac.t and hig):18fot ;:)h~uJe, LeniE's 
outline of t.he 118rspecti ve or 'the immirlel'ce of 
the proletaricm revolution and of the main ta sk 
of the epoch ac the str1.JLc:le foY' the dict['.torshi.p 
of the .proletariat, the shal"'p formulation of thp 
question about the com:;;lete rupture of th'" second 
Ihternational and the creation .of a new Ir,ter-
national, constitute in the main the platform ••• 
adopted by the First Congre[;s. 
Ther' OIl the basis of Lenin's theses 8r~d &11"0 the reports of the delegates 
fran the different countries the Congress dec18rec.1 that the chief" tC".sk of 
the Communist Parties in all countries where E:oviet par e1' did rot yet exist, 
11 
com..isted in the following: 
1. The e:Xl,l&'l1atior; to thE: vdCte masses of 
the working clas[~ of tf18 historicdl sit,ni.fic&nce 
ar:cci of the )oli tical ana hh:torical il,evi ta bility 
of the new proletarian democracy, which must be 
put in the plvce of bourEeoiB democracy and of 
.JarliaHlbntarism. 
2. Tll' sprea6ing and oI's'3.l1isatiol1 of Soviets 
amorJ,g the V! .. <er6 ir2 all sections of il!C)ustry ard 
among the soldiers of army and fleet, and plso 
amor~ the agricul tur&l labourers and .Joor pe;:u::e.nt:: .• 
3. The for,nc:tion ir,sloe the Soviets of a 
firm CommuI1ist mCLj o1'i ty. 
Toda.y the Agitprop B~lTec:c: of the E.C.C.I. sums U1) the 8ctivi-':ies 
of the First Congress in these r'oroE;: 
The histo:ical service of th? First Congress 
lieG in that it la£d the basir fOT d 5il£le Torld 
party of the revollJtioDEtry prolet.aried., a.no that 
I 
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diltEttor~)hip. 
ThuS begf::n :cO years of "LmeV8U lJUt constcrlt oevelo'ment of thei'orlo 
pro1et&rian revolution." 
BJ iVlay the E.G.C.1. issuAo t-. mBnife:.'to to the toilArs of the whole 
15 
,.or-lei o.enouncil'.g the Versaill8[; ped.ce Itas E. ;Jredator;y peace". In October 
the British Sociali~t Party signe,d up with th~Kominterr" to be follovced in 
14 
.4~ril of the next yeur by the Siviss Solci3.1L3ts. July found the 
BolfhE;viks ir, eYCei,tiom:clly nigh spirits iII 8)1+e of the fC-J ct tL;::,t tile ~oviet 
Gov(;rr.uuents in HUIlgEtry and Bavaria had eolla,iJsE:d. . .J,. 6 corOlL,lons vere fiO 
did-u.rbed that E, great number of the laboring class 1;.'ere ir; sY1l1:)8thy vd.th 
the KorninterlJj and at the Sec,:nci World Coq~recs, froY:1 July 19 to P.uE::ust 7, 
19~O, there Viere over ~OO delegates rer)reser~tjl'g 39 couritrie~' axil 5 con-
tiDents. 
At the Secane Congre::::s 8. detailed SCh(:':l1e of orr;3.r.in,t,ion for all 
ne.scent Co:nnlUnict oartiec: 1;85 \Jorked out. 8.'Jleu3id ad"i~se Wdr (;iver,: "No 
15 
Co"llUuni<-;t should forget the lessoIL;:> Df the Hl:n~arii~ri Sovif:t He:lUbl ic. 11 
16 
The decif:iom: of the Second COLgre;o0 e;ener;::lize 
the e);perience of .:. he Ei.[TE.ri& Xl. )olic7 of the f:(',l'-"he"l: iks, 
the i)olicy of 3:11icY'ce bet'ween til",: ,·,'or\i:.:;; cl;;:E: :"1 c; 
the )E;8.S8ntry, rhir'h vas ba,3eo 01 .. the c,lc;]18tion of 
the cluics t tru:::,t:1e in tiw rurh1 dL}tr:lC'cs ert'; tef5teo 
in tnree revolutions in RU8s'a, ard t~e lespors of 
thtc mif.;takes oflrlG I:"J.IJ.t;8.r:lar" Polj,"-h, 8r,c~ L."tvi[lll 
CO;,dl1ul1ist P2.rtief: it:. the revol·t}tior".,ry b,,·.ttlc:s •••• 
I 
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,,:ort irillJOrt nt 'r'f;r;cllJti,mc 'i"licll it ado)ted; he L; i"e~);,'),'ri"ibli'. not OIlly for 
~rlC :'··'0~t.l.)r)) ~l~re:·.·<. of t'£18 E:C.C.I. e1,: .. r~·lc.l~t.::ri~;e[~ t~-!t-; ?,3cOrIG 
17 ;'47 
The out::::-t,:,Yldint,. role ~Jh,.: 6G. !~he Second 
l.orl,~ C"Ilg'l'I:?,:;G of V1e G0 :Lll.ini.,t IltCl'n;d',;,nr.Jcl •• , 
y;h~"ch V;a[3 e, p01f'erful dernonstratt.or! of t'1f :-::')~,c;1'­
did SUCC8.3:'j of the Octoo8r Eevolution 3.nO of 
world Bolshpi! ism, ',,:,' S t:lc~t if' a str'l.,,:::;le et beo 
fronts, it solved t':18 most im;;JOrt;;,rlt ~)r()blf? .1C" 
c)f Co IJ':.'.1l'l.::~:;t f3tr;:-;t..eL~T, t8C .. ti.C,'~, C:lla OTG~_'r:i7:tt2~on. 
SO]8 of t'~er'l, 
They 
18 
nOH-:,i,n:l1i "i', ion of "Cen.-trL t;' II • 
li:"~~~lent3 ana otl1c'''> oriHr~s of oO~lr:....eoi~'3 d.edloCri~-lc;. , ;-:tL(J to ····~.t~~'l<}i:t~,· fr(Jiil t~le 
19 
·)f the oth(,~r Lenln resolutior" '<3rl~ioned above °r<." UP('G'~'3tClO(; froil t~1e 
20 
follO','lir~ : 
T~e d~cision3 of the Second C0n~reSj on the 
nCJtional-coloni,:tl qUt'stioll iJ.hl·'lip·"te the p9.t~ 
of the oppreGsed )80[:1"s in their revolutioni:try 
strugtle~: for their n3.tionDl ;';lK: soei:)l liber;:-.-
tion, and {Joint out the le,jJ:.ling role of the,ro-
letariat in tnis etruggle. 
;, ., 
These oeci;'iC'n;:, )oint:LL<~ out. the p,c th of the 
uni t:y of the mtioDA.I libel'ation struGgle of hUL-
dreds of op~)re0sed peoples b~l im?erialism ,,-i th tf1e 
l'evolutionarji ;~truv6Ie of~;he l)roletari~i.t of fore-
most capitaliflt eountries, attrl-ct to the Sh~8 of 
the f)rolf)'c,E'cl"ian revolution !l1i:-'.ny ••••• in the cn )8-
city of alliHF of the ~~olet~riat. 
26 
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!i-:ti~' resolution referred p,-crticularly to C01.mtriF!3 in Asit~, e,nd, to C1 L~i3ser 
extent, to those in Africa. 
After the Secano CongrebS the ,Promulgation of the T1:, ellty-Or!e Concli 
tions drove a dee) viedge into the Socialist p<=.xtie2 ",hich ,,,,ere considering 
hffiliation ,.i-;:,h the KominJ..:ern. A majority of the Ger;uhn and Fr'ench Social-
is',s acc8)ted them, but onlJ a minority in EXJgland, Italy, lo'oYlO 2v'itzerLlnd 
.... 
In line v;ith the retwlution on national and colonial qU8f:ti0Yl::3 ~'~lS 
"The First Congress of Peo111e', of the Ea;,t", c ... l.ll""d by the Comint''Jrn in the 
+.0 listen to Zinoviev, He.deli, ar;':1 Bela Kun. roth'.rt; c;.me of it thoui,;h, be-
ccJ.U~3e 7iLoviev's speech aGainst r(-o ilgion aroused the i:r'8 of the10;LC;mmedans 
and because dost of the peOl)le thGY'IS,','ere nei th:::'r ,'corkers nor intellectuals, 
2l 
the type to which Conmunist doc-Lrin~ seemed to have Tllo~;t appei),l. Fine teen-
hunc.red-and-b.'el:ty-one found the f;'msterc1&m Federation of 'I'racle Unicns :'~end-
I 
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inti c1efie..nt warnings concf;rllirJiS "Jl'opac::anc;a ,,'liviriing labor, to be ansv'ered by 
22 
Zinoviev's l)rOpos~d of public cle'x~tes. 
In June liChen the Third )\or leI Cor,gre~' s of the KO'llinterrl :net, its 
- . 1 ··t L t ' .... 'It· . -0 t· 18<;'(;<:;1';3 v-ere lD ow splrl-~S. ong-expec eo revo u lons In l:',tF'oper~n coun rleS 
hod not t,CJ.ken place. The post-War v,ave of violent e)~tremis;n hi;l':~ CO'lle and 
gone. Even Lenin's old ide2. of the im:,;o;:3si'oilit\- of the existence of one 
... ... 
Soviet "Republic in the mist of ca~)italistic countries and the nece3si t,Y, 
tiv-?refore, of the immediate creation of neVi Soviet states had been c!1anging, 
for nov; he vms fosterirJg the continued e dstence of Pussia 'oJ introducing 
the New Economic Policy instead of empha.'3iI1.g 1'.'01'10. revolution. 'T'hl)8 there 
crose the necessity of at least a gradual nominal separation betFeen the 
U.S.S.R. and the Comintern, f01,' if the U.S.S.R. Wi8h6d to e:xist, it could 
not carryon revolutions ir~ ncighbori_r~ countriGC' a;:~ the Corainterr: ~lrOfefSe(l-
25 
ly ;nust. But even the Comintern Ht its Third Congrees fell lOomev;h8t into 
. .. 
1 · , _ lne ¥men, after cieclariI1,£ trlat flthe first period of the post-war revolution-
a""-,f movement ••••• is ended", :Lt decided the fate of the y,orld revollltion flfor 
t}18 present": 
The trenc of o,/inion t:1at seriouslJ desired 
world revolution, ths.t is to ssy, Gsr;!18n, English 
and l"estern J9JrO)H:m revolutiom' i.n th~ first 
place - has been e::pelled from t.he Eu;;sian Int.cr-
l1b.tioDa.I. 
But pl<>t revolutions st.ill v,er(:; hel(.'1 in high est-eem a::; t.he renei",oe, Levy, 
'~r5. his friends discovered- ,"hsl1 the Third Cor:.gress of the KOllinterl~; headed 
Lenin, "resoiut.ely repelled" th",m for tr.:rini=: to "slander the hero lc 
I 
"25 
the b&sis of the lessons of that rebellion." 
28 
.' 
In general, thoui:,h, the Third COY1.c:;ress indic"'.teeJ th".t Communists 
must resien thef:1sel v'?s to ::; period of sloy; )re),".ratory v:ork, of e:fort to 
... ", 
wir; tl:w su;))ort of the ma,eses by tlsupporting )rosaic eVS]7c3:"~' rJ.8,a:3.n:>3." The 
Cor~r82S had a "m<.dn" slo2:<.1n, the sl0i;;1i.n, 
26 
"hietoT'ical siGnificance·' wa':: thE.t: 
This sloLan "\\8S a pr0i::;ram of stru'£clc f'J), all 
the sections of the Co~interli for an entir8 his-
torical Jsriod, q progra~ of ~re9arJtion for the 
second rO'.uL) of revolutions anc'! 's:cs. 
the ;-.orkers of EUrO)8 to block ar111 shi7.1ents to Poland, RU,llania, T:sthonia, 
~~,tv:La, anci. Finland, crlor..;ir~ that ';:]1" was being pre)arec1 by Foland a.nd 
27 
'R1)ljc.nia against Russia. In I:ovember of the 80,,'18 ~Tea" the CO(nintbrn's 
acti vi ties among traue unions v,ere brought to light when la boT' groups in 
Itely, France, and German;y- repudiated its tactics. Durircg the 3D.me month ,.... 
the Socialist Party of IT-GIant} il}iplied fOT' aclmission. In 1922 united front 
mended a conference of cell ScciuliFt Interrl':'t-Lor2lC:' to discuss the for:nA.tion I 
of a uniteu front. A fev·: v,eeKs luter the Second an:: Third Intermtione.ls 
held 8. meetirJg to pro'10te o. prol,~tarie.n united front; '1 CF-sire to cor,tinue 
its efforts a.long this lil1e ws'" ,llflilifested b~T the Cornintern when, in July, 
28 
it a~Jpec~leo to the united workers to take the off,'::1Jfi vc:. 
found the Komintern considering tactic;=; to comh' t f-9 Sf'!i~~.:11 in Cer:tral Europe, 
fc"scis:n was not the re8son Fhy the unit8d front t:-;.ctiCb If(j1'8 icdo)ts(l, FlO' the 
r 
i 
29 
.' Fourth 'iorld Congress '11ade clear. 
The Fourt:l Congress ',"es ~")ld frojl ]\]ove,nber 5, 1922, to December 5, 
1922. It \',as res)ollsible for working out the tactics of trw -u5t",r] front, 
t: c:tics v'hich he,d been previously a60pted "In·;~)rinciple" in the December 
the~;is of 19~1 and in the decisions of the Fi r::,t ~md Secor~c Plermr.18 of the 
29 
E.C.C.l. in 1922. (A Plenuel is a full meetjlg of 3n:> of the higher bodie~3) 
;"ccordin..; to t11e Fourth Congre3s the chief 0 bj ect of the uni t':)d front tactic, 
is "the establishment of theurJ.ty of c:ll l"o:ckers in their ftrulgle a::;ainst 
tuctics themselves are the "tactics of irreconcilnble Btru~~le ~:ainst the 
::12in obstbcle" in the E',truggle ae;ainst celpi tRlism. Th~3t "obstacle" is 
focial deiTIOCraacy. Therefore, the COHlll1Unif:ts reserve to t~le)'tf,81ves "the 
l:lliiiuited rit,ht to eX1)088 the social-dp.mocrats even at the time of joint 
action"; ar~d they carr7l out these tactics ",;Jrim2rily in the form of a U!'l..i ted 
30 .... 
front from belov;." (A "united front from beloy.II is a united front of the 
rank and file in v&rious covntrie::, not of the 1eeclers of the -:.'orking class 
!Ilovement.) Hcving 'worked out the tactics the CongrEfS had to fi~},t 8U'irf,t 
"the undere~)timatioll of these t&,e:ticf'; on the ;::)Cl't of ino~t, CO!llf[mnist Partief'tI 
as v,ell a 8 the ff' Eight' and 'Left' distortions o~· these t,!;(;tivo." Dii"tor-
tLms sOinetimes e;,preflsed tbemf.:elvG~ ir the lJnited front tactics beins given 
an opportunist interpretation Sllc[-, be: this: Tl1e~' [,1'e "the tE"f;k of brinGing 
closer together and uniting the C00JTlUnist Partiss Vii til the 60cinl-de!Jlocrc: ts 
31 
(Germany, Cz.echoslovakia, FrC:Ylce)." 
I 
rr , 30 
.' 
Finall;y, ir: ore of the decisioml of t.he Fourth COrt;rN~p. there FG.f', 
32 
Objective cOboitions for ~ victorious revo-
lution v.ere at h8.n:<. ',.hat 'fL,S lacking was on:~y 
the subjective factor. Ther.e·Yl)s no detf:T121ine6, 
COl15Cious revolutionaT""j" v'ork~r~l' Porty IlroIarc-;d 
for the fiCht. 11" other,r, orc ~, there "Ui YJO 
genuine CO:'illl1JDi8t Party. 
33 
And tl"lib truth ha6 to be fc:.ced '.iti1 itE> buc!get Dot lei,s than $100,000. ,. 
Nineteen-hliD1:lred-EG ld-twenty-three r.e::: n yeor of battles l"hich 
seT'Vt',j as 8 "particularly valuable e::l)erieYice for allqectiom:" of the Kom-
irtern; the Fourth COllgreios se'::'fllec. to have r01.',sed the CO,,[;111YJi;ot P8.rties from 
their letharty. Accordine:. to the Sixth Plermm of the E.C.C.L thEY r.:uged 8. 
34 
stru~gle against the "Rishtist~;t!: 
••••• the CO::Jfl1) nint p(Jrt~/ of Gerw'1 r.;y 1 iquida ted 
the ceLpi tulatory BraLdler group. The COf:,wlUnist 
Part:-i of Po1an0 rei,loved from the lfo,~d,';::,shi) e.Lu 
liquidated thE; Kos,;eva-Barsky c;roup, v:hich ','.'? S 
akin to the Branc.lleri te;, 2.nd Oyp8118d r .... om it;:; 
ra11ks the tre~~ chero1.1s netionalist (~'(;!.,' il',oy'-
T1..T jam=:ky) group. The COIT~lUDiE't Partr of Frrcn:ce 
lic~uidatec ~eveT'El Bi;::;ht-r.iTL ~;roul)s (30uv8ri ne 
and oth("~rL). T~e Co,nunht PL,Tt:, of C7schC)::'lovu::ria 
expelled frcm i tf: r[i nks the tree cherous Br.ol'~ k 
groui) ar.d removed the conci:::'i£,tors frOll! the lecldeI'-
shill. The C01~;llLirh t P8rty of Chinf: ;JUr:~ed itsel-J:> of 
t];e Bight 0)1)Ort~11:if.t !lEd J..i,:;,u.il~"tir:;liiHt C 1f~n-IfLi.-
Su fClction. 
CertDir~y Virtim'ky who he.d be!::.'] iJepatcheci b:' thp Col1i11ten.l to e~Vhl4..8h a 
Chinerie Communist Party dio a good job since the C.P. of China he>.() 6nly 
beco,ne '" br,3ncl1 of the Komintern iT; the ebrlJ' l)8:,t of 19:'::3. Ir the s~'me 
year there ','ere some strut,;gles:ith the "Lefti~ts". Thp (;.1'. nf' It,Ely 
I 
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.' fOl'<~ht the "au;l.rCho-sYIlCUcCllL,t n J3oroi_B. Lr(1)p, ~lrcJ tile e,fp. of Ger:!C'l1Y 
liL!uic1ate6 and later expelled froJ!l its ranks the "'jl tra-Le "'t, ard vni,ri nc:i.pl-
35 
ea n Ruth Fischer-~8910~ group. 
;, .. ..., 
\'I:ben the Fifth V'orld Cong1'8f;S met in JUY;8, 1924, it epproved of 
t~1ese 8ctivi ties on the l)Ecrt of j t~; affiliClte~:,. It, ,\"c i s the first CoY{:,rec;fj 
to 'Oe held v;ithout tile L'OaderEhi) of Lenir. Hls loss helped to "Btrer!f;then 
the re5~)01lSi bili ty" of all section:::; it vni tec1 t:-1ern 'Inure closel;yl! to the 
C.P. of the Soviet Urior; it moved them +,0 equi~) tht"E1SdvN; with the 
"mightj' vleapon" of Lenini::m; and it induced them to strive for "Y[lof)oli thic 
56 
l1l">i tyl! of the PartJ' ranks. While Lenin's absence wrou[;ht all these effect 
ZiLoviev's l,resenc8 sent the deleg[~tef~ home I';i th the cOllvictior that a new 
37 
\~ <':.ve of intel'nationel revolution 'i\~ s over the \f.,orld. The U.~.S.R. hoped 
Ziroviev v:ould be right, for once ir,ternc;tional revolution took l~lace, 
foviet Russia's mdstence \0.<- assured. B'lt b~' tl}e end of 1926 the P.S.S.F. • 
.... 
age.in ceaf,ed to rely on thE:: (O,nintern's policy leno be6ar1 to stane on hpr OViD 
feet; the Five-Year Plan Wf:5 her lJrop. 
By the time the Si:Tth CongrH;s took )lbcP the I\om'irltern 1f,88 an 
institution; anCi therefore, it Vias fi ttir~ for 3_t to have a "Ho:lIP Office" 
I 

"'·~-------------------------------------------------------------3-3--~ 
.' 
t;,/ f-Tt:li'Y' <:ieYc:lo) "eLi:, ()i' ~(k: f'ont.r::HliGtiol1,", of ci)."it ".i>t ;,~~.,:'l!i1h;·;ticr, 
42 
I: 19~9, 
and avec- 4·,1)00,000 melJb~,r8 of t,'w:: 
. +. 1n u,'le C,,11 y,t.rir:,i, S~10~'-':-
t-(j·' Cri2i[~,'H, c,'r~("-; c~ls~2ac·~)8riz8<J ttD~ll ths )r()~ress •••• 'Jf f;-l?C-~~;l ~-··i_t.1" ::cL-
43 
, t, :.fic preci":ior.". 
it cou1d hI-' to -/,,:'i t. for an 8i1.t.o;n,.·f~ i.e '<dlc;N,)id 
44 
ccllan;"8 
. . .. 
"the open, te:r:'T.'orist dictc,torlShip of ti'le ;:1o'=t r,C:;t· ct iC:l':Li.I:r:'.i", ,:lost c:){;mT~Lni"ct 
45 
:;B) mo',t i.'llperialist ele·nent;:; of finhIlce C;'.,.lJi tc,l It. 
thE:) r&_pid I' eakeninc:; of C:::'9i ti-' Ih 11, of the criRi,· of the Secr)l]fl Ir'tern(C,tional 
46' 
of thE: reinf:wcecllents of the I)O:~ition~; of soc:.' Ji ,:c~ in the U.S.S.R. 
I 
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.' the Central COTInnittee anc1 the COJj'!lUnist InterL;.'-: iOIli'll. 
In 1934 t~'1e Comintern looked back on fifteen ye c,1"8 of exiEtence; 
it confes::ec tl"lat the COlilHrLl.nist ?i-l,1"til~::: 1:1;.;;:;80 ;;ehinri the 1"evolution~,ry up-
sur;~;e to a certe in eAtent, but it boasteel. t:!::J-1'~ they 3.chieveci lithe con-
of their TDnks C.I. as a 
result of the SlllClshing of the '1Ug;~t.1 C',rrl. 'L rtf opport'cnio:tp. vr'~o 1'ere tcle 
48 • 
victi",s of tl"leir "Sill8.,shifl.g"? 
••• tl:le COi,mter-rOVCH utiOTlb.T'J Trot3k./i::;t~ .••• , 
the Pight-\dnG Btlkh"-.rin-ToJi1;3ky--Rykov group 
ar-d the RiLht-'i,eft' 2irtsov bloc in the CPSU, 
Serra in Italf, the Llr'iJt" grou9 in Frar:ce, the 
Li Lihsian "Leftist" grou~), ~J.nd the counter-
revolutionary LO-Chuan-Lung zrouj) in ChinH, the 
grOU}1 of Rel,1Hiel,,,-Neumc,nn concil'Ld,oY's ir' Cierrnar"y 
anc;, Gutm.s.nn in Czechoslovo.kia. 
T;le Co;ninterE cl~~o claimed "colossi:ll successe," for' tho COl;n~~r:ir;t P:rrtiec; in 
';I.flat Lenin Cli,lled "the most difficult luid {!lost iJ1)Orte~nt rrlett,3r l!, th'3,t of 
49 
Therefore, meillb~~s of the C.l. felt. 
tha.t their great strength in the fe.ce of v'ar an3 fEl ~)ci:~m b.y in the "iron 
uni ty" they had \70n. 
I''it;.f: held in J,%5, from July 25 to Augu~;t 20. tOO delegat8s repre;cientiL.;.. 
fift,/ countrien attended it. Of COUI'f::e the mo::-:t i:i1~)ort;;r;t ,';o1'k of -th~ 
Co:r.gret:s V:3:: the Ch6TlGe in tact~ ~8, the introcll1ction of united front tp,ctlcs. 
A chaI1£~e ill. tactics die) not me:,,!. ;~ crFc,.nge in ''the g8nen,l line" of the 8om-
: .... L ric; it only meant that the C. I. "I'_~fl folloTir->;:; Lenin's irstrllctions of 
I 
r 35 
.' fi~tepn years before the " s8Drchirg out fO"l1s of t1"'&m,ition or L".),'roE!.ch to 
51 
the prolet<::rian revolution". Therefore, \'.';'1S1; the COl'6re,ss r8so1v3d to 
"one of the most importe.nt transitional foriils,". AccordinG to Di:'li trov, t'he 
';'- .. ; 
Slltll proprietors, peasants, fUllctioI:',ri8,S,'.m6 even bou'Y'seoi8"; and "it 
I.I1Y? To dis;:"uis't the ;i P ,ne r:wolutiolli:ry 
52 
p:-li1osoph;:.c v<hich has ensllw8fJ. HW:;SUL. 
Fw>!,cce, the lessons of the ar'1lt3c1 struc-;gles in Chin" Aw;tri'), ex,;:'] ~t'i:J.ir; in 
53 
the I!1ist of tht~ )roceGs of t!:'8 revolutioni:6"ttior .. of ti18 ~.-ork:Lj]g '::12;~8". 
1:.rJotJ1er rec,l"on for lheir offici'~l 6(iolJtion arose from the sad res111tp of 
their former tuetics in Geniany wnere they derided ;:,oei':l De;nocr2t~; ace semi-
54 
~)our~eois ano. scoffed ""t the flliddle-class Left 'cl,S ,C,ocL.l F:' seifts. .C:·o a~ 
the E·eventh CO!'tT8f;S Dhlitrov told tne delegates that "or,ly the initinl 
stei,1S" hall bhn taken in the use of these ne',' tactics, am: t;1en he c'8scribed 
55 
hov the CC)Imnu:ni.'·ts v.,ould use th8ln: 
1,\e, CO';lLluni,',ts, elll~)lo:y' met ~ lO'::;;, of 2-::-.r1j,.Ele 
which differ froll: thOSE:: of other )i; et ',613, but 
v,'~lile using our oV.n methods in co;n'bQttiY1~ f''.fcism, 
,8, COnl1JlUnif;t::" r:ill also su.p.p0rt the ]lethl)fl;J of 
strut;;t:1e used hy cd:.h,c;r )iir-t ies, lVl\' (,v~r. inr1decyc:te 
t~e~' JUay seem, if tne,,:'-e methocl,3 are :r:"lclly dJ.rect-
ad a~ainEt fa~ci2Ll. 
D:Lni trov' S v.·as r2bc:.rded as the ;llO;:;t important St3te'r~er:t of si~nce 
I 
36 
.' S6 
Joc:c)h Stalin's declaration th&.t CociiJ.lism can he built :in E, ::ir;i.:, Ie cOlmt:';,T. 
~'lHt :1 chEYJE;e! f.fter it the CO'lintern cd;d its Sect:LOns Y,'sr,':' fiiSl,rc~tiv("ly 
lmking hanoi:' v'ith the SecoI)!;:: Intern=~tion'°l. 
I 
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.' Chapter IV 
F:f;LATION OF HE.j,DC~UARTrm: OF THE COMINTEBN Y:ITH ALL ITS ,SECTIOI,8 TAKF.F AS A 
WHOLE 
According to the Constitution of the Communist Intcrmltional the 
heL~dlluarters of the Comintern in :VIoscow shou.ld have close contact, should 
havE:: a greet in£luence on all its Sectiom;. ote of the be,-;t means it has 
of contl::tCtlng and influencing is through instrl)ctions or orders; bu~', these 
SU"Jpose knowledge of all the Sectior.s. Th1-;t the people at the Comintern 
headquarters have Etn intimate knm-"led~~e of all Sections no one will deny 
for instance, in 1935 they anticipated difficulties arising from the f~4.ct 
that the organizational grovith of all Sections had not kept pace with their 
political growth; they also feared trouble becHme only 22 of the 67 Sec-
tions and onl~' 11 in Europe w·~re able: to work le68.11y or semi-lE;~8.11;;r; the 
rest, 15 of the[Jl in Europe, were oblibed to "'ork under concitions of stric~ 
1 
illegality end unciF~r ~L ;rueso;;,e terror. Already such kno~lpd8e sup~08e~ 
structioE2. These orderi3 E·,lJO im;troet.ioTls not or12' cor·t,;)c:t but they &1:=0 
ir~fluence because the,!, must be £'0:;"]OV,80; if they 1/81'e rot c.:·rri6d out, the 
2 
,.1e~nbe:r2 of the Comintern would be vc-ry fe'F becDu2.e: 
Those who SCty f;e do not te.ke ords!,2 from ;~102-
cow are ag8in;~.t t;y" proletEo.1'ian StL te. It j)rov Sf, 
they &1'e £1 llieci to the bour£:. eoid e ••• a no UTe the 
ene:n~c of the pro] etE:ri8t c18sf,. 
Under such conditions they could not continue b,S [Helnbers. 
I 
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Vn2t methods aoef3 the Comintern u[;e to have thec:e orders reD ce 
~'ll Sectiomi? FirFt of all, V:orlc3 Coneress8s; seconc:J;;r, the t1T'epref'fmt&tjve~ 
cr~(l !"r6trUGtor5" v:hich itenc1s out. A150 in tho:C'f; countries ir! ,hich the 
foviGt Goverrmler,t. hEe-; diplomatic relations, ;J;r~"bers of t.he GO'JYll:tri-=;t. Irt.er-
ne.tional &re EU3signeo to the embassies 8.11d 1ecatiors, and so they sheire the 
.. 
orc,ers of E.ny kim} CelL bE'; traLsmitteo. t.o any pccrt of a ?ectioli or to V1e 
1']-,,18 Sectiorh Ever~ the MaDE [SBc"ior i:3 urJa':le to open the ';;u:U .. of t:~8;,:e 
ropresentativec- of the Komintern beca.use it is eci.rIneerkeG in the diylom:itic 
3 
Another v,'e.j in \"'hich orders are [.ent iII,'f1S demOl]f',trHte(~ in the hl)ll 
reberved to EnGland at. the Ccctholic rorld Press Exhibit in POJJ18. Orders 
ET'e sent from the Co:uint.ern ir, '~lOGco';, to the rJi.strict co.;mit.tees, fro'!l there 
to one of the six local cO'i~llittees, and fro,n thG~"'R to the ••• ~rirlci;xcl 8Lerts 
Their duty is to id'orm four "Cells", whether f8cto~';Y or stre,"t c()ll,s. 
Thereby, in a uniformec 8.r..c3 dL,ciplinr,)d T;,wnnE:1', the,)l0:,:;::eo; ::~.:,e hJfh,erce::'lt;:;, 
4 
t,'~le formed fev .• 
The firbt instructioYis CC';:18 frorn Pi"!i trov, ho er:lF;1srated the 
cY'iteria to be US8cl by 0.11 ::;8ctior;~, ir_ tilE scl"ctioY: era tY'~·il:il';:'; of' l8~ d-
5 
First, 2.1:::01'I1',e uevotion to .Lhe Cill·se of 
thE; "orkirlg cllJ ,':::, loyal tJ to the i)': I't;::,-, tef't-
ed in the fc.ce of the er;emy, in [xdtle, ir:: 
prison, in court.. 
Secor~6 t:18 cl05est possi 1)le contact v,i tb 
the masses ••••• 
I 
r 
t , 
Third, alJility indel)enJertl~,' to fir,d OrJf;':o: 
beaTing ::md not be 8fraid of [, ;0; su',dnL reB)Or,-
~,ibilitJ' .in ts.king C:ec:l.8iorc~ ••••• 
Fourt':1, 6i;:'ci;;llh~(o tnc Bol:::~;.(:vik l1e~"~8r:ir::; 
ir. the strut,b1e 2,-,,,,imt the eli,s CLe,J;Y riC: \"ell 
8.b ill their irreconci18ble o·)'/o:·ition to ;:;11 
dcvicJtion~ f1'o'11 BolE]vvik li11~": 
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inctrlletcr] CO:dnlmist PeTty 'nelJDeTE "ho may he '1,1.' been elect~;d 'to ~~l\;i ,:ep:trt6 
.. wr.t of the t;o"Vcrrment.s.l (:t.()p1:trc:tus, wJ:leth'?r 10cL1 or G,tion"l, ",~C; folloi."s: 
.h. COLI!luvif:,t ciele6ate, b;{ r)pcisior: of the 
Ce;,tN;l CONnittee, is -()ouno to co,llbine lo1,';ful 
ViOl'¥. vdth unLJ\:,ful T' ork. Ir countri(:;~ whc('e 
the CO!ll:!lUl!L;t de1eE:;ate erljoJs [! cl'lrtair in-
vio18bilit,j, tlli.s iYJuzt be utili%d b,/ V'ce:, of 
rerlGcring 8.;:-f:i;c,tc:nce to il1et,81 o:-,:,;".rizRti(ms 
and for the prop8:s"tnc],;J of the rJrty. 
1£&ch Co(,;,n"lmist l!lb.1ber If{Llf, t remellDer the.t 
he is f20t ~l 'Lf;gi.c:'lat()l" 'r~10 if; ilol1ul to ;: sek 
Cit:;reement;3 i til the other 1et;iC:1lutorc), 1wt an 
8.git&.tor for the PI.T·ty, (;f:';t;:;ilACI ir,t.o tbe 
8Lf,W'S C:·.~l:~1 ir oroGJ" tCl ci·rry out the olyier:: 
of ti18 Pc-rty tl:>:n·(-:;. T"le C0'11illlJni.·,t,leraber if) 
&.lltJwerHble not to the Vii(\~ lH' '5 elf .hi.::, corJsti t-
118Ltf., but -7,0 ; dG 0'('1: COI!l,{!Ci.llist P."y(,y-1:1tlc~,her 
lo.v, r'ul or un1('. '"f"l. 
li;-; ",e nhi 1';) ind,itlltiollf, ••• ,i,hc,ti::er t:.eJ be re)~_lbliccIYl or eontitlJt.ic·u1-
7 
The Comll1Uni~t p; rt,y C'.'.1: reel) ··,181 n 1'15.":1' .. 1 t oY'ly 
I 
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;. 4; 
Pro':';",c,1 of tht Co:nint'3rr,, r'hich "''-'.f' fornll1::"teec ir; 19~~8. Pto"> < t,:,~,yt 
if theC'8 
I 
. ,~ 
i (" 
" 
'" 
- , , 
1 co, ii' 
.' 
ort rOT-
':!f' n·";',.::-T-:--:: CJl1::~t ;-trive for -t']-Ltr r",:~_L:)ri·.11i~i;-;~, ~ or of .,:.)Y"'i\n-ttF.' 
;, .. ., 
;- c. .. nd larwi~: .. -.(-"-::.~ ... ~ 1 
of r,Y--: 
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''';Ii] lIe 
",1:' C '0 
'Y'';;, 
II 
I 
.' (erC:.r:0,e:'s, tec~nic:ln.Y1s, or::;' nize:cs ,3tC.), ::;;: well 3.:" ~n the s_~hf;J'e of 
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Jlili.,L,:?,rj c.f::"ctirs, 8ci.8Dce, :ITt, etc." It mu:::t raise "thc~ t:f7r<T'J.l cult,lJ.r::;l 
level" of the proleterir'.n mr::sses. It ;nu~t ,)-r8v,:::r:t ".:311 church irterference 
in st;te-or~ ... ani?8" eC:uc·<~;ionel af;'hirs" and, ;;1ol~')t sUJpre::is "th", cO~H'ter-
..... , 
In the instructions a c to ho~ revolution is to he ciirriet'i out in 
... 
th'u fits the revolutiorl to the countr~ in ':'~1ic'1 it is ex)ectec to tCike 
pbr,8. In countril")s of hiii,hly developed cEJ,;)i-Lali.31i (United States, Ger'lar"y, 
Gre:.t Britai.!:, etc.), tLe "funGe.mental politic:~l c':er,;:xd" of' the Progr2m upon 
the COinrnunists lS to brir:g Ii 'lout "direct transition to the dict2torshi~) of 
Expropriation of the vihole of lE'Tse-c:Gf:le 
in(lu:3try; \)T'.:-ani '7,'~tion of :cl l,".rce n~;I!ll)(;r of st.etF: 
Soviet f:3.r:np and, in contrb.st to ~;his, 8. -relc.ti vel;/ 
s:uc'.ll )ortioD of thG l'-'nd t.o be trtiI'sferreo to the 
P8&~3".'.ntr~c; nnre,::;ulat3d mar1.cet co"a5.tioTI::, to bA uivr-m 
CO!l1;,)E'.rativ r:;;ly s;i12.1l SCO,?8; r':1.)iO' rc.te of socialist 
develo;ynent generally, Hno of eollect5-yiza.tior: of 
peE1fbnt farl!1ing in ;,Jal':"icular. 
?oland, Hungar;y, the Balkan countril'ls, etc.), the n,"J.grariEx, revolution pl8.fS 
2. mo~'t iJrportc:.nt ~)art, ccnd irJ "o:ne cases a cecif, i. v':,! role". Tl1erefore, Com-
llmnists mu::;t effect socialist construction, v,'hich \',ill be relativf:;ly 810'1, 
b:T ;,)lacing a "conr'.dera~)le pOl'tion of the confipc:;ted l,,:Ulcill at the cliGPosn.l 
nf the pe83antr;" by 1:1.11oyin.g Ci consider,~iblp. 8(;0_'''" ofn8.T'1<:et. rel~'.tioL3 to 
I 
,-
.' 
!!uniting the!!l in cooperativ~ production". Coloni!-ll and semi-colonio_l 
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countries (China, India, etc.), Hnd de~)endent cour.trie;:: (Ar0elitin.:i, i3r[J7,il, 
etc.) c1e:nancl another type of revolution, a ""evo:Lution that will he accomplist-
once". 
Mar\y of the ins-Lrnctions 1;,r,d or(~ers cont(Ji.n0(~ in the ProGram refer 
t') the time of revolution. 'i':11en <". revolutir)TI is not at 'Ganci, rth':'lt must 
'llembers do?The~' must 8.uvance l)&rtinl slo~V ns; the7 mw~t not C'(iv:=:nce t T",n-
si tione.l slogans. Pc1rtio.l slogans L re slog-9ns "ttV-lt correspoLd to the 
t8.l h'\sks" of the COJilintern. Tram:i tional slo;::;,,,ns E,re slogans "thclt are 
C ;lplicl'.ble only to revolutioTI':.l.ry si t'l6.tions (fOT eXd:n,)18, vorkerf3' eontrol 
8 • 
co • na'" c'tr-- etc) " OJ l L""'· .. J, •• 
The same ye:"lr in y-hich the P;'ograrl W'12 ~,ublishe(: tIle Co,n~r.tern 
sent out instructions to 'its memb"rs re;::;ilrdint., dnother ';:iOrll~ 'J,<~r thC!~ 1"8 S 
supposed to take place. To avert the war the follo1in;:; t~l ctic.c; 1I'91'e to be 
9 
First, the )J'oletariC1t of 8clCh ct',pi tali"t 
country must 0truZ;,sle E~i.ainst i t,< (I',in i,overnmeEt. 
Second, the l)rolpte.riat of the v:hole ,'!orld must 
defend the Soviet Union C'Eainst the i:tl:)8T'ialism 
of i t8 enemies. Third, the prolet<)Tin:t must ~Jromote 
the revolution3ry- movement in the colonieG subjected 
to the Great Po~ers. 
I 
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To c<"rry out the first of these oroers the Comint8rn ordered the proletariat 
to I!ef~tablish immediately 8, secret org8.nizH.tioYi of Yiorkers' 'cells', espe-
cblly in those industries v,hich ,nanufacture EirI~.f inunitionsll; ti1en at the 
outbrae.1\: of the this or,/aniz;ltion should .leb,d 
~ • 4" in ct cl& GS \i,ar "of the 
proletariat ::...t:ainct the middle cl!isS within e8cll state". 
In one of his books Father Vlalsh BUlliS un the relations est&l')lished 
.... • 10 
between lJloscow &nd its Sections b~/Lhe end of 19::'8: 
The ••• Congrei3s held in :lloc:co'N iI, St:ptember, 
19~8, revealed the ;'iorld-Yiide ramification thus 
far achieveri an(j the complete coordination of the 
revolutioIlE.ry elements throughout the v,orlo. v.nder 
a unified command. The official ster..ot;r8phic re-
:port of that Congress lie:" befo me as I v;rj te -
1,766 printed p6,ges, quarto size., in double col-
umns. It recounts activities that range from 
Buenos Aires to Tokio, frof:1 J&va, South Africa, 
and Afghhnistan to 1\ew York, ChicCl{-,o, and Detroit. 
But all are directed, slJonsored, and controlled 
from t1}e city of illioscovr bi a C811tr81 Executive 
COjqmi ttee. 
Between 1928 and 1934 the pra8sidium unG secretaric •. t of the Com-
intern continued in E;ctive corresflondellce 'lith ARCh Affiliateri peTty, re-
pri'n('"nding tham all in succession for their failure to zather strenGth 2.nd 
frequent.ly issuing directi1Veb on bO'~h policy 1:lnc1 tcwtics. A, tuc1y of the 
proceedings of the E. C. C. 1. auring these years inrJic:c,tec·'. th t,10SCOVi con-
tinued to pre::;cribe not merely lawful but also definitely ille,,:;al agit'.:l.-
tional acti vi ti(-08. ContinulOtl efforts v,ere made "to subvert. the soldiers 
8,00 f,ailors ; political strikes \'10"'8 fomente6; ••• trade union end 20cialist 
I 
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16 .' 
the coming united fror!t cc,mp,~ign. Not onlf die'! it tel} its memberR to 
"soft-pedal" attacks upon reL_ion, but it [,Iso ordered the'n to form "fronts' 
17 
viti1 Catholics, Protestants, and those JeFs v,ho believed iT, Teligion. 
Vfith reg8rd to trade unions a.no the united fl'Qnt the follov:ing instructions 
18 • ~ 
7.'·::::-e sent out: 
••• The task of the Hed trbcle UniOfJS 8 nd the 
H.I.L.U. is to 00 all in their Dower to hasten 
the hour of j oint struggle of a"ll trade unions 
agairst the offensive of CL~)i tal 8.nc' f::-cscism, 
to ef,tb. bliph a united tracJe union moveuent, de-
spite the stubborn resistance of the re0.ctionary 
leaders of the Am::,terd.8.I!l InternatiollAl. 
In October of the so_me year the Executive COjLmi ttee instructed 
COiilrnunists to influer1ce world transport workers to tie up shipments of goods 
to Italy; in Januar.y, two years later, COI:1munists reeeivec'i orders to aid the 
19 
Spanish Government agairJst Fa;::ci~ill. 
The New York "Times Indey" does not record maqy ir'structicHl8 se:r1t' 
out from MOSCO\'i, but it 60es contain stBti:=tics that im!lly the execution of 
orner::'. These statii~tics show CO'Jlil)l1ist e.ciivi tie,,: ~o:i nt; 011 in 22 countries 
duriv.{:; the la::,t half of 1935, E:.reG iE 36 countries curing the first half of 
1936, and in 25 countries durin[, the first hb.lf of 1937. Ix: ~)art the,se ac-
tivities reflect the polici8<-, esp8ciall:r tilo38 concArllinc the urited frort 
for poli tical action and for youth coumunist movemsnts, prOlfilll,sc'.t,ed At the 
~O 
Sever:th Comn:mnist Ivternatior1cl Con;:.-r8ss in July ,':md Fl,gust, 1935. 
C:rit.icisms of the ;';.C.C.I. are not irestructions of the E.C.C.L; 
I 
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c-rLticisras such (:2 the::;e: Concerning the question of CO~ll'n1Jnif:ts workinG in 
the fascist rna,s or;::;e,ni'7,ottioDs the C.I. waf' re~i)r()D,che(1 not veith siving tL;e-
Iv instructionf' on this subj Gct, because it die, but rei th fail iIi' to '::ork 
(J .. .., t...,.; 
;';~1 
out the instructions "more concretely"; and ther:::. c. C. r. w::s criticised 
b~T Brorder 
22 
)ort. 
becam:e it aeCil t Y'i th the youtn C:. uestion too brieflT in its re-
One of the best y'a;y s tne Cowinter!: hCt'~ of' 'Jakini{ it snird. knovm 
and of pro2mlgstil'£ its o['oerf to all SectioYJs is tllroL1.c'~l a lI10nthly publica-
tion of the E.C.C.l., "The Communist International". This,12gazine keeps 
the other Conununist papers in line by relJriJIianciing them nheYJ necessary -
for inp,t:'lnce, in itE' issue for June 11, 1938, it rebuked almo"t all the 
lJrorninent COllllllunist iJapers in the v,'orlel for "ti:18ir inciocili ty in follo;;iing 
23 
the 'line' of action". 
in "Civilt_a Cattolica": 
This cri ticism 8ee~jJS to back UI) a st3te:nent mc:l.r1e .... 
24 
There is onlJ~ one ~JT'OP[;,,_;cm6a cflntAr foT' the 
whole v'orld, only one central nc,tiom,l ort'~<.n 'pith 
regional orgaLS, 8.11d of these oIlly one di rectI::, in 
each region, in Or(ler to obtair siroglenesE' of L>ur-
pose ana unity of c!ction under the guiuance of the 
one Central COlJncLl 2 t Moscow. 
1\r1cmy of the Comintern'f. oro.eri:> have been ~c'llt out, not to ail 
,secti0YlS, but to a good number of theTa. In &11 CD,)it·:,lid, CO
"
lJtrics COlil-
munists were told to fight aE:n ir-:d military 8)';,)6ndi tures, We r budgets, 
militarization meD,sures, emergency riecre8s, restrit-:7,ion of tile ric;hts of 
I 
,-
.' 
the !'ights of workers emrJloyed iF ViaI' inollstry plants, snbsidi::oec1 W~,'T in-
~5 
colonial &.Dd se!ili-colonia.l countries eight spec.i:il t,;,sks ,,,jeT'e ac~,,;igned in 
51 
1'-,:28, these to be B.Ue ;aenteo in 19:35 by one )l(i);re, "the e.nti-iml'(;rialist 'uni t-
.... , 
ed front", while the~o!lmlUnists in Latin America v.'ere told both in 19::.:7 and 
26 
1928 to ort;;ani7,e aL.:.:.heir Sections into one united organi~;'.-'-.ion. 
Id'luence CO'J1es not oIlly froin order.:; but ale,o fro,u orc'ni~3tion. 
hs early as 1928 the Komintern in8.ugurated En Orientbl [,ec1"etari:c:t from the 
count:de:3 of AsitL; the follolid.n€, ye,·r it was divided into the Npi,T E2.st 
';:..7 
oureau 8.nd the FccI' Ee.st Bureou. The success of their 1"Or'{ Ciln be judged 
from the documents seized after the arreft of the notorious Nouler.s pe,ir 
2cctivities of the C.l. through the Far Ea:::;t, Itecpeci<:clly in the subsidiza-
tion and inaoctrirution of the Red armies in So'uth Chir,,'l and Outer ilIon-
28 
golia". 
Finall;y, the Yourt: Corrum:mist International, the Inter:r~,tional of 
the TeCLching V,orkers, the i,\orKt-e1's I International Pel lef, e nc! the Fed Inter-
nationi'll of Trade Unions, all of which have definite connections v'ith the 
E.C.C.L, do their bit to'1.'8ru.s spreuding the irjfluence of the COHlinterr:, 
. 
as can be seen very readily froin a consideration of t.he purposes of a few of 
them: The V,orkers I International Relief distributes throughout the '-':orld, 
Communist propaganda including film propaganda, to;;ether '''i th relief for 
workers on strike orengaged in insurrection; while the International of 
I 
,-
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Teaching V .. orkers strives to gain syrnpo.thizers among organiz'1tions of Tehcherf 
50 
and Professionals in order to ensure its influence on the masses. 
I 
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.' Chapter V 
THE RELATION OF THE COMIlJ"'TERN WITH EACH OF ITS SECTIONS 
The variety end detail of the inGtFvctions sent out to all Sec-
.... , 
tions of the Comintern or to a good number of them, the divers Inter-
nationals which are subordinated to the Comintern all show the strofl..g 
influence of ttl'" ComLntern hei-ldquarters In tilO~O'v'i u..?or; all of its Sections. 
But a study of the relations bet,,'een 'iloscow c.nci each S8ction would reveal 
:nore numerous cor:tacts ard ;nuch greater influence of Comintern headquarters. 
This chapter will be SUc~1. a study; it will deal viith the Sections or 
countries in al}JhabE::t:~cal order. 
Africa 
As early as 1924 orders l.ere sent to the Communists in Africa 
1 
to renew Communist propaganda. They were fo11ow8d by instructions for 
.... 
a complete 91an of cam:Jai8n: the Communist:=> I,-ere to stDrt with "stirnula-
tion of national 6iscor;tent, n which would be follovled by riotfl "md revolts 
that would lead finally to the setting up of 8. nnationalist government; It 
then they ... ·;ere to replace tilis governuent with a "true government n of the 
l)eo1)le. The Conununists were also instructed to foster Islamism as lOt 
weapon against "colonial imperialisC1;" the age11ts of the C. I. v\rO\Jlc~ 
a;>pear as the "champions of fre8001:1 and of Isla1llic consolidation and 
2 greatness." 
I 
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Arctbia 
Bef:>ides broadeniq~; and assuming lec..dership of the "Ei.nti-irlperi31-
ist struGgle" '{vi th the other colonial an.d se rlli-coloni8.1 COllr_trief~, the 
Arabian countries were biven an Ciddi tional t~Gk by :;ioscov,. 2ince the "inter 
... , 
national imperialists" hao torn the Arabian countrie's into piece:: and had 
set up "artificial border lines" c,nd since all the Arabian countrier: are 
"interconnected b,r their geogral)uic location atd bJ their common lanfWl[e, 
histor"J and revolutionD.rJ' tradition:::;", the Arab-tan COiJmuni.Jts must strive 
to achieve the "co-orciination of the anti-imper~'.list ;:;truc- :;:;le in all these 
countries", and muet strive to "esta'Jlish an all-Arabian people's anti-
:3 
imperialist front". 
Argentina 
In 1935 the Communists there 'Nere told to "ove-:",come the sectaria.n 
4 
attitude" and to fight against "Uriburuisrn" ; they >'.ere told the;v- s~1ould 
not wb.it to establish a "united proletarian frontlt before e;tablishing a 
"united people1s frontl1; aHa they were rebuked for not ha.ving taken B.dv;:m-
5 
tage of the favorable conditions cre1:lted by the c,nti-imperi;"li=:t movement. 
In 1936 the Comintern consti tuteo the ArGentine its hec,dqu8,rters for 911 of 
South Americcl. In the same ye8T the follovdnt:; coneernins propa:.,;["nci8 W,3S 
6 
revealed after a police investigation: 
From :~10 S COY], too, come detailed instructions 
of the manner of publication; wllether ref10l"ts aTe 
to be printed as they stand, or v'hether a cert[lin 
amount of C'cdaptstion is permitted. There are, 
also, exact inE.truc:tions on the rmmbsr of pages to 
be printed in a certain review; and reprimands, 
I 
'when an article 'Ii'hich had beel: recolUmended 
has not ., Cl.~) .pearea . 
If the directors of [IT'Opc.g:.u:da :lre un-
able or umrillil'{; to follow the line i)rescI'ib-
edfor them, ti16~T are sU'l1"!iOned to MOF3cov' ,,:here 
they receive fUT'ther instructiQn • 
.. .. , 
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!liineteen-hundre6-al,ci-thirty-sever" found the COi;"nur,ist pDpters In 
;,r~entina following the eX.i?licit orders of the .... c. I. by paradir-t; "Del10cratic" 
formulas and by deny'ing as much as possible the "cofnmunistic character and 
7 
aims of their e.ctivity." Fu,nds for propCl.ganda are provioec for the most 
part by ~:loscow; travelers bring the money, or else it is sent, through Paris, 
8 
to those not known as Comrnuni~,ts. Not se.tisfi,':)d vdth instructions sent to 
them Argentine Communists have sent a number of their mellbers to :JIoscov, to 
9 
be instructed in the new methods advocated at the VII Viorld Congre2s. 
Australia 
T",.-o melnb":rb of the Australian Communi,')t Part;)-· belong to the F.C .... 
C.l., ''.~essrs. J. B. ,alec~ and L. 1. Sharkey. One of them, :11r. Sharkey, in 
his "a~peal to Cathollct" failed either to follol': or to understand the 
his failure \'iE'S his att8mpt tol.Lterest tile Clcltholics of ,~ljstr'alii3 in the 
state of the Mexicctrl and Si1anish Ca.t.holics who vere persecuted "sever:3.1 
10 
centuries 1:3..;:0". Ho\,ev':;r, SUC~l ;- mistake d08s not hinder much the effect 
of a "never ceasing flood of Soviet )ublicatior,,;, r'hich are dic,!:ri ':mted 
11 
zra tis It ,,'8 soon as they come frotH Tviot,COf.' • 
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.' Austri;:; 
J:l'.iDi"'t Partie~:; it i;) cOEnecLed vlith 1",1:0SCO\ throuz} Johann Koplenig, en 
Aw~trian Com.munh;t, 'fho is a member of th,,;; PlccH'2idium of the CO:iEl1mic:t Inter 
• 4; 12 
natio1181. In the SUlJUllAr of 1936 'iioscovi .;8ve orders to this SeetinI': to 
"ins~nu&.te the:ilselvG8 into c,ll the legall,;: com,-ci tuted or;o,::mi7,o.tion3, pa-
the j·;ustrian Co!';.mnr,ists to att'cck Vii th the Lltmost violence ,;;11 those who 
13 
have made a "United Front" pOiO.::ible fo:( the Socialict P.s.rty. 
As enrly ES 19~5 the Lordor. "Tij'ie~ II E..Ccl;'::'ec the ComiLteTn of 
C.T. E'Ce;UE:c to cor~cErtr5.te on BulLn.riL, for, .:n April, £1 bOf,lbirf in Sofi& 
"vas blEmecl or: it, c.nd c;.ur:l.ng thE: folJ.owiqj mOfith (OC1;'UCr.t,; l' "1"8 (~in:ov(l'ed 
14 
sh01ir.:g its plans for En &TlJeo. ir}surrectioTl throuGhout 1>he cour:tr;y. In 
19~7 the btlwns "Hel18nild If i/Ublishec) thE c;eti:.ils of the countin).ed ~l.C-
hjg to the Greek fI8V:spc.pt:r the revolutionarJ, oY'ccT,isatior, of the C.L, eo 
15 
fHT DE it affected the B81hi TI::O, was run from Viem~[J. 
Belgium 
.... 
Brusc,elf;' in b "Y,orlei Congref:::;". The Congrehs was insrlired by the CominterT:; 
I 
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.' it was [: "Troje.rc Horrw" throlJbh 'IJ~lich the C.I. f'ou.:.;h..t lIto pr,netrate aY.l0 to 
16 
Ate, rennioY, of CO·l!;111)Li "it~; hel(~ the follo].'.irC 
Internctional at P~;r:iE, v.r,,', f)l'8~ent; he vio~.E~lJ-tly criticized the Cm'lJlllJnh,t8, 
.... , 
especiplly ,,,hen six,aking of t.he "milit[l:r;tf, y,'flO c·bandonec1 the C'oHl ,nines an6 
17 
faetorieb 6urirlg the strikeb of 1936". Durir~ t.he sLime yeLl!, t.he 3elgian 
organ, "La L86ior1 NEJtionale", pUbliEhed a 91.sr~(i.T~J1.'JY:l u9 by the CominterL. 
18 
Tl:.ree of the ei.:;ht. clirE;ctior"s aocre[;se6 to the Bel.,::ie r, COll'!nunjJ:ts r:f~re: 
riE:~C'r~aEiz,<'tiorJ of r, e2terl~ countrie;" in the 
follovling order: ;;.'Ciirl, FTI) nee , Be -:::, iwr • EJ::,oc,'et 
committees and factory committees to be set U~J to 
direc~, str::'kes that ,,111 ~)ut t!:'le ecol'ornic ;:;et-up 
of ec.ch cour,tr;y irto the hel r)(; s of thi'; KOl'rtintern. 
To pc,ral;Y7.e the interior economic 8 nd tl1P e:~­
terncLl commerci131 life am) eo brillg about a rise 
in llrices, v,hile the U.S.S.R. follo'FE 8 !:)oliey of 
price lowerir~ anll fuper-lToc'iuction in orc~E:'J to 
effect a fo,mic~b:~.lf Soviet C~l1.::.~)ir<t< orl the i'!oTld 
market. 
. .. 
from :!:IOSCOVI in I[latters of public~:J.tion, which it h8': translated into pr"'<ctice 
19 
ver:J vell. 
Bru~~il 
At the VIr 'v.orld Cor~re~s the Bra?:ilin' COY'ij1ur:ir;t P[,rt,i- together 
vdth its leader, Comrade L01J.:LE' C;erlN: Preste:c, "os conBre.tl11&t::::d for sup-
portirlg the N~~tional Libercttion Alliance (Ali8.nzb N'c1cional Libertac::orb), an 
0rge.JJization representing 8 revolutionary c.Jnti-i'llperi;:-di,c:t. bloC' of cIs :OS0S. 
The Cor~re;::s 3,lso u2provec of the AIlic,nce' s c.v~ Pre i'".te f; , three ~aHjor 
I 
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fo~(' the creEJ;ioll of Cc brot'tlj ~H!ti-impe.r jc,IJ:"t urJi ted fr'o~t. On the 
other hau::, it told ~he B's;zil:lcln Communists not to underef,tim3te the 
IJe8sents' strugt;le but to sUf90rt it; it tola t'J.er1l to incluoe in the united 
stcl,ier3 of Brazil 1,'1'10 are di~:f.Et18fiE.6 Tith the Vurgnr, goverr:!f!ent), il' oroer 
Liberation Allie.nce 'iiq~ pover: Tiey viII strive f(x' c. "~;rotrali1 of n-ltionDl 
::'0 
21'10 :socirl ,'efonl;:: ir: the ir:tere~;ts of the l)eople". 
Irc 19f9, undf~r orders froE! :iioscm:, the Cari&oi£1rJ CO;ilil11l!i~,t Party 
fight the neutrb.l lwofe.:,sioml unioN'- ,nd -t,he ChridiEl'J union:;. V heD the 
Komintern decreed that the "Cornmur:..i;-:;ts 11US1, ;;ain <..' foot-hold wit-bir; the 
neui.ral uniuns" in 1935, the 40,000 members of' the ""orkers Ud,ty LeC1ue" 
entered the neutral L'.nior!s in (:' body. That S(1 ):1e yer I' the C,nc'cli;;ms recogniz-
2 I 
ed their oepender:ce on Ivloscovi by!n;;.kir:g a J:'e::o)ort. to the VIr r orld Congresi3. 
The people in :Yioscow seemed to be responsible tllf;o for t.he Iff81flOV;:' ,H8dic81 
22 
missiorl fl that left Montreal to go to help the f.~)bnish Government. F'inally 
the Cowlllu:nist press in Canadn th8t includes forty regulor aev.'s~)apers c:r;d 
magazine::: 'I"orks "diTectly under the publicatioI'c-J.l setur' of the Third Inter-
23 
rr -~------------------------------------------------------6l-' 
China .' 
An agent of the CominterrJ, Grebor Voytinsk;y, wc),s sent to Chiml in 
24 
1919 to orgar:i:l',e Ct COllu:lUni::-;t system and mov8'flent. Since then Chief Wa-
chinsky of the FeJr Ea~tern oe'lbrt:nent of the C.1. Bnd others have directed 
... ;, "~5 
the Chinef,e CO!!lJilnnistf3' ort:anization movement. In Jam.lcT,f, 19:::5, the 
".C.C.I. cecreec1 that the Chinese CommuniEt Pnrty, vhidl had 1;8e1': or2a:r.ized 
in 19~1, 2hould work v,'ithir the Kuomintang, CJ tCoT~e rj~;tior,c.l j~evolutior:ary 
~6 
DurirJ€, May and June of 1925 funds we:r's sErt to Bid Chi1:e8e 
27 
strikers in Shanghi. l'lla:rch of the folloving year So •. ' the ~.C.C.r. ec1visin€ 
the COIIlIilunists to exploit the eAisting situation (E;pli t in the !Cuomintang) 
for 2.. more illtense actio!! amor:g pe&SLnts arcl r-orYJJen. Ir: December Moscol'r 
ordered the Chir;e;c;e to "fignt I'ith all their strength clgaim;t the Right 
ving of the Kuomintal1[;, a~8inst the vacillatine CentrE"; they '"ere also told 
to come into "even closer conteci.~ vith the Left", vihile leo.viD[;; to it "the 
direction of affairs IT. These orders V'.ere follol'·ed by still !!lore l)recise il."J'lk. 
structions sent to the Indian CorillilunL:.t, M. Foy, who Wf;. s then actint; as 
Soviet Commisf,ary to the Southern 8rmiet,; they dealt chiefl;)' rith the forma-
tion of e. Ifrevolutionar~.r Inili tiD" • 
At the VI Yorlo Cor~re0~; in 1928 Chine occupied 8. leTte part., of 
the disCllSsio!i, eS[lecislly d1Jring the forty-fifth sessioTJo Bukhc;rin in his 
long report, Kuusinen, Strakhoff all dealt v.'ith it; ,S+rakhoff severely 
criticised the lfli5t8.kes l'hich the CominterYl had made; a nwnber of speekers, 
(.'; ~ r' c '.x.d otheTs, continued the discussior \,'hich V'c s begun by the great 
I 
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.' 1eEoers of the C.l. In 1929, 1930 and 1951 tht Komintern serJt long letters 
to the Chinese COlmm):dsts, correctir,g their :nif:takcs E.nC consretulatirg therr, 
~8 
on their successe~;. 
Mr. Chen Shao-yu made 8 report or) ·trfe Chinese CO:·:f<lVr:;ift P;:,.rty at 
the VII Worle Cor,gress in 1935. On the bc~ds of his and other renorts the 
C. 1. observed that the C.r. of China had not ;::ucceeded as J~et in earr;;rir~ 
.. 
out the united front anti-imperialic:t tactics "comlistently ano v'i thout 
mistc:.kes"; it ci t.ed exam ... )les. The Chinese were told to t.ry to set up a 
"People's GovernIilent of lJational Defense", a government Khose "principal 
task ic to or",anize armed resistunce to Ja;)8.!l au' to s[,ve the fatherland"; a 
poli ticcd 11roi:;,ral!! u1.)on which this gov8rmnent should be foune.Ed Vias formed. 
A neat summary of all these connections between Moscow ar,d the Chinese Sec-
29 
tion is cor~te.ined in one of the reports at the VII CongrePG: 
The ideological, political arci organiz$.tir:>nal 
growth of the ComTllu:r:ist Party of China is explain-
ed b,Y the fact th[-lt it. is bei!:1€; led b~ the Lenir,ist 
Comll1U11ist International, b~T the fact that it C,ln 
utilj'7e the eYgerience &no. assistance of all Sec-
tiom; )f the COi;1Trlv:r:ist InternD.tionEI.l ard, ;7riTrlRrily, 
the richest e: lJerif:rce of the lea6ir;g Sectior; of the 
COHllllLillist Interr~atioral the CO[[ununii':t Party of the 
Soviet Unior,. 
Since the VII Congrecs ;JIoSCOIV ha[: order(:;;d the Reo Arrrry to moderate 
flits socialist zeal in t.he territorier:: vJh',re it V'~"S r,lHster fl ; it DPS also 
instructed the Communists to unite aGain with the Kuor.liDt", nt and Chiang Kai-
30 
shek. At present the ChineEe vfho hold im)ortc.rt posts in the hec.dquarters 
of tne Comintern at Moscow are Chen Shao-yu, Li Li-sa, T2ai H'ai-oen, Meto Tse 
I 
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tU!1.g, Chang Kuo-shou, and Chou En-lai. Among thece the seeoEd and third 
51 
generally reside in ;i10scOVi. 
Columbia 
Columbian COmJ!lUI}ists have been told to strive for poUticE;l and 
syndical unity by mee.ns of the united front. After the drive for politicel 
uLity he.6 been consiaere.bly slov.ed up au] C:lft~ that for symUcal unity had 
achieved H certcin &mount of E;UCCeSf3, the folIo,·· irlE irlstructioliS v:ere sf;nt 
32 
to the Collli~bian SectioL: 
Costa Rica 
Tiwe mUHt not forget thbt the Colombie,n masses 
have not yet arrived at the neCeSS[H'Y ltWt?l of 
revolutioIlBTY consciousness, RLa comequently they 
let themselves be irlfluencsd bj' their b011rgeois 
leeders. The Communist Party, ther8fore, mm.'t 
understand that it;:; immediate task is to unma,sk 
bourt;eois politiciem3, discredit the!ll before the 
masses, and make them lOtH" t.heir rmli tic;a.l 1'l,f;cend-
eney. 
The Popular Front is e:xperier1cirig a check be-
cause Colombian comrades acted too openly ••••• 
Our revolutionary congratulatiorls to Color'lbil".r" 
comrades for h[wir€ taker in hand the m,uJc;,f'. ement of 
the Colombian tn:6es uI'ion movement. It is evident 
that our ColornbiB.fJ comrades must I'ot give aV'RY the 
f8.ct that the trL>ues uriol, lea.derr [ire iderrtiCc,l 'i.i th 
the leacleri:3 of the Communist P3.r~.y ••• 
At the present time it is nece~~SCtr-.! to foment 
distru;"t of the bourS80is re:.oime alilollf, the masses. 
No opportunity must be lo~.;t of st,noting strikes ••• 
Costa Rica seems to be influenced by i,loscoVl', fiE C2.n be jud;;ed from 
a lengthy speech delivered b;y jIe,nuel ;,!lor&., COIllIl1unist leade:r, published in 
I 
r 
f 
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.' the "Liario cie Costa Hice." of rovember, 1938. In the speech are found the 
"same themes, the same expressions, the sailie 'frate~r~l a;~eals'" as those 
of the Comintern leacJen. Further evicience of the Costa Pica C02!lmlmists I 
33 
cOI!nection with Moscow is found in the folloc:.ing acimonition to them: 
;, 47 
••• if they Y'ish to break wi til the COf~~l1unist Inter-
natiol1al, they- must ••• derlJ- ?~Iarxis!!l, reject the re-
ligious persecution in Russia, Mexico and Red Spain. 
Next they should uphold the emancipatiol1 movemer,ts 
orc:;anised in various countries +geinst anti-Democ-
ratic ~J1arxist dictatorshi)o 
Czechoslovakia 
Comrades Syrovi, SlanskJ, Gottwald, and Kohler vere C78choslovcki81 
:54 
represent8tives to the Comintern. Gottn'.ld maoe e. report on conditions in 
35 
Czechoslovakia at the VII Worlo. Congress, ",','hich FC'"S eit,hteen })2.[;e3 10D;;:;. 
At the same Cor!gre~3s Czechoslovakian Co!O:nunists rere cOIl£rc.ctulated for nevirle 
"led big lUdSS movements" ~md for hcwir{; "tainr~6 in poli ticsl an6 org!::"Iniza-
tionE'.l strer~th"; they · ... ere elso tole" to welze a "struggle a..>cdr,,;t m.tional'" 
oppreEsion in the G:-::rn;al1 , Ukra:ricocn ano :~lovek re[iOIS" &.s ,:,:ell E'.:': to 
36 
or::anize "fi[hts on behalf of pD.rtia.l deme.nds". 
Frv.nce 
In tryil1g to conclude a pact with the Coci3list Porty the Com-
munist Party of Fr~r.tCe received a.civice from a letter of thA Comwwist'Irter-
37 
nationc:~l dateo ;i1:arch 5, 1933: 
During this common action, the b',o parties 
will reciproc;} lly p.h,;tain from attacks C< 110 cri t-
icisl!lS of the or,:~ilL::; o.ne! the milit<Jllt;c loyally 
I 
r 
pC'<l'tid.1xl ti Y.lt i<YJ t.he actior. HOI';'wel', eD ch 
Party outside the joint action, ret~ins itA 
ir6epen(enCG to f:evelo}, its orn i)rOp~,{:ancJ'j 
without imml tin;::; or outre < ; ng the other PeTty, 
ano to irlsure its OiHJ recrui tirg of members. 
65 
IYlHc1e very (letailee' reports re<~b.rdirt; the PEo~ile I s Front in F='anc,::. They 
were congratulateo in turn, because the 11 ;:<uccessful ai))licatioL of united 
fror,t tactics has become a very in.'ortcult i,oli~ic~:l fcictor ill F"':nce l1 , im-
39 
Durirg 
the follovil1~ yeel's, 1936 and 1937, the l'e[JOI'ts to',lo~co'< of ~J. B8I'lioz, the 
Komintern l s corI'es1)onc1ent in FI'8rlcs, inciic",te th~ comf1lete S,-,l:>;D:i: siol! of 
40. 
Germany 
cone fox' the CO:!Ul' '!lj;t~, to seize 90,<er in Ger,!l:< Lj<; fxt the oe,)lonstY'ction 
U ~ 
in Be1'lin r"hicb it o<"g'c,nized, f"dled. The follo<in~: ~.,,,,,I' tho Pr~lesidium 
~38izure 
of 1;)0'\1781'. Orc the contI',':r:," -;:;~:L" cuc:tir)l1 rnll'~i, st~ircl beforE::: 1);0 iT ,,11 its 
42 
correctne:,E. c"rd m'6'3nc;;:". 
the story ojf tj1e British offer to !Jici in the '·lll'~)I'!=)f,f<'i:)r of GPJ,,·,ciJ Cam-
43 
]nmiEts. By the time of the VIr \;01'16. Cor'bre;s the C.P. of Gel'l!121v was an 
ille;~8.1 party, but it was still Itmobilizing the pI'olet[Y'5m: Il'8f·se c' 2£Rind, 
fu;cis!:l and &.gainst preparation:: fo~' a new v!ctr lt ; an6 it V.CiS stLLl "fiGhti r8 
I 
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for the SQtisf[~cti01, of the 6Dy-to-dey de'lilCJ,TIC:;,) of the ii\orkersll. 
GreHt Britain 
The SecrctCtr;y~ of' he British COIfl,nunipt .?t,rty is :iir. HEJrry Folli tt; 
he is a member of the Prc.eshiilllE of the Ccm!ritern. Tht :! 91'irjci~,;C'1 Director 
of th2:lnti-Eri tish S,oviet p1'opagan:J8 if.~ ,)11'. O. r KUllSir!en, \'--ho "0"'](;:; fro·n 
~jIoscOl &nc~ directs his attacl~ on Er"blflnd 
45 
ebpeci'111y South F.f1'iCD. In 1930 the C.T. h~d under its con~rol ~ixteen 
p:;blic&tions c.t thct tL18 il~cluc'e6 tv,'o ,:18,)]b8r,:' of the '~;2cut lve COlf);rli ttoe of 
Ko:ninte:rn), and an :F:Lglish wember of the Color5.Dl rep,-,rt,ucYJt of the Kom-
46 
intcrL. 
the House of Co)r\llom' thct the B'~itif~h C.P. v,as subsicized ''oj l'110sco" heBd-'" 
47 
quarters. The 88me source r,;ave th::; co,;mlUni~t ITD:.lily 1,0,:,}:p1''' 34,000 pOl1l1ds 
48 
from 1930 to 1956. About the [3[,1110 thle t~1e fngllsh Hom8 OffiCe report 
showed th8t of the inoney difbllr::ed b:l the C.P. of Gn3at Britclir" E:lt lec!.st 
10,300 pounos 'ifiere derivec from i)ClTTlCnt of five-,)ouEd Bark of Er~lc'!nd rates, 
49 
Hl8de by 1:i bank in i\'1oscov,. 
Close cOIIDectior!E; 11(;(,8 reve8,led ir, 19:-:;:: at tlJ6 T':'elfth Plen'..lr,1 of 
the :;:;-,.C.C.T. W:len ~::. Gusev 81'6 H~!T'IJ Pollitt J',;,(~f, ver;; detailed reports on 
50 
ti:H: L:')u·iL.iom:· of the British COl1l'flllnist PeTty. Even before the united 
I 
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f"Y'nnt policy became officiDl r .. t the VII Vorla COllf,Tess, 13, lmi tDd Front 'neet-
ing had been convened iIi London, at vhich 6ele~iltes from over tllirt:r or-
;;e .. niZ'ltiOD:=: \' ere ..;)reser!t. Of COUrfje the COllIillJrif:ts too}: I'll 8 ctive )c.rt, Hnd 
El 
the~T follo>;ed the im;tructions t,iven bj' ;';los'c()l: ir h'ovember of 1934. At 
.. 47 
t:ne VII VlOrlcl COIJgres,s they \.ere congratulci.ted for ;:::trengtheri{;b tlt.o;iT posi-
tions "both in the trace union movement <-mo e,mol1i:, the ,:hole Iorking cl~1 :;2; 
however, tne;;, v,ere reminded tilat theJ still hE+- ;, 
52 
In 
the pe.st few ye[,]'s an or!;.;anizb,tior1 c,~:11ed the "Left Boo){ Club H has o:isteo; 
one of its purposes is "to u)h::;ld tile '20?17l9r Frolrl,.' t8 cticf) of the 1\0;[1-
55 
intern". 
Hol18na 
Comintern b""ents rere BeEt to AmEterd;",l to fo~aent stdkes in the 
54 
channel ports durirJg 1926. III 1935 the 'P.T:.? (R8ss8nblc 1 ·ert UnivG";:;el 
Pour La. Paix) YitS formc:cl by Lord Fobert Cec::'l; it h",!" a Holland bro.rch t'.1rt 
.... 
Nc,.tions : nto b. World Front, v,hieh, uncer the tuiclrH.ce of I'tTOSGOV', "Jr,,}, 9rr:;sent 
55 
the world v,;i th the ',PA,:; ce of '"'evolution'''. 
Ir, 19~9 l!~arl Browder Vi', s sent ry the Kom:i ntern to Inoi2, for six 
months. He +,hen returnBd to ,ll0':cof. 01J the b~1~~j b of ~is reI;OT't t1-;p 
1f"'T'eC, in D. IJrOpa,t:8.nda 1)8:n~)hle-t" n,lr()vI'ald", =,,,bl:ished ir: 1953 b::/ E;'.rl 
56 
Browder. At the VII ~orld Congress the Cominterr rejoiced at the creation 
I 
57 
..... it is; r:P(~C;~:-': __ r~, t.o dp;-~' t~lG ~'i(':ld,.t ':l::-C.,f-(.:~:· 
-Lltto th" y;,:.t,iClik,l ii1Y-;Y'ati·Jl ,1l'\ie- :[':l,t' . "in"t, 
'-~T"o1j.-ir~, inlli~-T'i·_Jl.:L~-·t e -~)loit.~~ti()rL, ,:-,~·:·:~iYI.<-.:,t c:r:J.sl 
eYJ81~. Vf;:~lE:.r~+_" for the dT'iviY_~ 01.1t of -t,"he i,!~­
peri81i,,:,f.3, for the iUE)er/'~~l'?E of the r~ou:t't:r~;; 
.' 
to t,:;;kf.';:.:r, r:cct:l-v8 ~_':c.rt in -i·h~ ~[C.; '_Lti-i'ly'ri ~_ist 
mOY\~_'lel!t::o he, (;d~ 1):/ -Ln8 1'}::,tiC";L";_ rC"r\)-'yli,'" 'orr! 
steivs to 1·)rir~2..: :.bOl.~t joir"t ·--t(:~~,.Li·jr: \--I~,'-l t~lE?; r< -t,.Lor.:~­
r(';!voluti r)l1'ir.;' 'q1Ci n:,.~tionpl-rcrC)rlI1i '-; o!'c;.ri'; ,- "'L:'1" 1)1' 
t;"" bc,~:.is of ,') c1.e'''inite 'lnti-b! )(?"·'}.i·~t ~.)l;tl"oY';:. . -
'~ir,ce ..Lhe C',)L;,;re"~ the-"6 ~l'l- 1)",(,;1.: ~1. "left" c;re'Ll, il t;lt~ l'::tifnr 1 COJI,;-r8SS 
58 
P'.lrt,;r of I:uli;·c, v'hic~'1 tekes itt' ~)olitici-l OiL~LOLS from the C:J~~.rt0n'. 
Indo-China 
1932, due, '3.ccorcing to Dr. l<r;nis, t.o the )0',;Cl' c'111 revolutiom~ry force 
59 
c '')ntroller.i. f:r'O!p do :::cow. 
68 
qUeer :Jers 'n,(: Inr;o-Chino Cotllflunir·d:,::" v, 2 ~i yen b:' c8T'V,in conv:_~r,:c tin ,>' I"i th 
60 
Ireltmd 
If no J:1C;:I'-'8J'!3 of the Certr: 1 Co 'lmi ttce '1 <:) ~y;:)en 
to b8 ,':!br()")Cl, v,cd,l..; th!: Cer:t1,,,ll COl"'litt,-l(:, in the 
courrt,r;)' is cO'll)letely eSe. tro:t8o, th'on i,i1<=' Co,nintt"n 
i~o enti -:'180,':1 (;col'dL\-:: L) ::.. tE' Co 1';:0 -;-,i tnt 1011 , to sfmd 
Indo-Chine:e or ot:hsr CO:'lllj'lnL'3ts to thE: courtr~' ,d t'1 
pov;pr to form i ... 'n'ovi':'ionc.l Centre,=- COI'j(,dtt(,e. ('O"l-
posed' of !ilb:nbEJ1',s)f the given CO(:Hli1ni c:t FETty, i)_ld 
t~lis Centrbl CO;'liilittee --.ill intthe fi:r:c:t pl,; ere; i--:kVS 
to re-establish t"1e ?,..,rty o!'::'i::;r:i7 .. 'ltions from top to 
bott:ml. 
1 ,.... .'" -evr-r )pel~ 1 OT;h:,;, :.) 
I 
r 
.' ;oeillb",'s of t.he T1',elft.h '):,ell11C'l of the E.C.C.I. th,:-,t ;18 e';l)f;~t(i thc; Irish 
CorrDilunist Pe,rt.3" to ~)8 '!1Ch':.C U) 0 f "Hevolutionar:;- '?;urkt-~r:::' Grc (1);,:,11; he told 
31 
thpl'l that the,';e ~roL'~I::' ',: ,jJ"" .::1.1 rt;;'rJ~, UF:::LY''; Comir.t(~·rri te.' d~i,es. Sho1'-Lly 
after1l1jf.rds 8. bTbr;ch of the CO;,)l;LU;i:;t Ir:t()1'1l' t~iJdl:), -,V,~' s font ee: tr D-lblh: • 
.. 4; 
69 
For t:'.1ose \'.~10 did not cere to be knol'n ~ ,; Co Lllmi:c;tc t~l(~ Co,<:Lnt·3','D ~;1'ovideci 
62 
L:. cp8cl,,-,1 or:j<,.ni~?,;::!tion kn.!vn r:,: thp n;;nti-i;.r c,nc:. ;,rti-P" c;i,:t ~'""[,~1.le". 
"'Jy 19;)5 the Co:nir,t',;TY' ,'os CIi-r8ctiLt; Co·,!I[rLi{;i·~;t .0~):·"~!·8t;Lg ce,:,tre,;tI :~n :;~llblir, 
65 
3Alfa~t, ~n~ Cork. 
:nQ.c:e cor..nee ~il"iYl~? ',d til :,1osco',,' through CO;;lT::,l", F~lrir;i, It::15.,cn, ,3('1(J~,-,t2 to the 
64 
COinintern. 
Japan 
According to c-l revort at thr, VIr ';,'orld Corf;re;s the CO,!1'rpmist ..... 
the r8H1mmts f)f ,58ctclr:i.& niPTll" c.yd to "ui;e ••••• rill 1 r"6',1 OPllortunitirc,C! of I 
65 
At tl18 
Congr'~::3~: J[; ;)<.1n was singled 01J.t c:, on? of the countrie,; uc:uinst 'iL5.ch 
66 
"s?ecial efforts were to be di~ected". 
:'iexico 
Conro.{ie i;la:renco, re.:Jre;~eIJtative of the :je:dc::~n COJlL!11111ip,t, p,,;,rty to 
67 
, .' 
f', '. -r8sul t, 
",,1Ell the Fe.die;:!l;:; took full control OV"T :iJey-:,co, 0011s", :.ioron.::s, ,5.U; the 
68 
c--e "e charge6 
69 
tivities. 
wiV] ~av:Lr;g ai6ed ;ttexic&.n offi,ci;J.ls ill enti-r(~l'.: i(1)F, 3,(;-
. ~ ~ 
In the same year the Co!nintern offiei8.1s co:r\~:r"'d~uL t(~:i the 
70 
strugt;le for trade union unity and in the pec.~r.t;"f 2;tru6cLe". But it was 
i~lJ.:lerlaliC':n, h,_,clinst the d'.:n:~f;·:" of fl Co .. lle;; cou~, B.nd i:\ :~ir;.-;t cJ'c~T';,cl "'e~'" 
70 
<],ction". 
~,lcn'g the ort.hodo.x lin::; ~ of tlle C. I. 
Polc·,na. 
01:':ken the 1I1ehd of bit; rna ,':;8 :,lOV8'Jents 11 • T.t';.e~r ',ere tolct to "c.efp.nc the laE,t, 
72 
~8,nns.nts of the oemocr&tic '·:-j,6hts and libertie,; cf the tojliL:::; ~)r:'o)181t. 
1. 
I 
71 
.' 
Accordint; to :vIis;::; C. ~,l. Gocl6en the int,er"srer,c(:o of :,~osco,'· in Spain 
73 
ha,,~ been "const,':Hit, cl)!lU1::,.tive, <,.nd ever ,non, e:':'fective" ,since 19:::0; ;:-::.nd 
Sir Fnmcis Lindley, :::ri tish Amb~-cssador to £lortuea1, said in j;U2:i1st, 19:·)6, 
74 .. ..., 
The 2.1bnish Co&munLot Party-, formerly the "CoIu'8d:'?rs.cioYJ .Nucior~;=l ric 
'l'rubi,jaclore;:;", decided to join the COJLint'~,rn ~,191'3. T,o Y8HTS l:.t':'r, due 
to fine; out the 'oe[ot v <'y of ,je&lirlg vii tn this. Thp officihls told the 
Rivera. Mc'ny of the Co"';;mnii:;ts he(1 to le:we the C01)l,tr,;-, but E., soon BS 
the dictator&hip ;riC4i', over, the:: rei:ll19(':;i::Ted I:U~ 'oebcE to Fork mOTe:; fevnri:o.hly 
7S 
than ever. B:{ 1932 they haci received from the Comintel'L a "nd1IJ&.1 of 
76 
action" for Spain: 
The grov/th of the ele!l1ents of '..' revolution8.ry 
Clis.!..s "-inds e):lJrol':sion if! the i!:1~Y3tu8 GiveL to t 118 
ISCCd • .;:'lic 2 no ~)ol i tical strike· of~rw .prolet;;Y'ia t, 
in thE; bUCl0ir'6 revolutions}'y- movr-:;:lGl.:t of the lJ8CS-
antr-y-, in the lnans mOVG,nellt of the petty-bour_:eoi':;ie 
against the monarchy (stUdents I de,·,10l"f)tr~" tion::" etc), 
in the inten8ificHtion of the natiOYl"d revolutioYJc.""-.f 
moveHlent in C8taloni~! and BifCu;)i, in the ciisintegra-
tion of the Eirmy, :l.n6 in the co nSll':;ion ':'.'hich reisns in 
the rarJ\:s of tlle ruling cla,ssesc;.nd their ~}Erties. 
Tovvard.~; the end of the sawe }ear Cominterrl her:r3(~ua:rters or,-~ered the Spul'1ish 
77 
COIl1J1lUnist PeTty to use the ur,itsc1 front t:ictics. 
I 
.' 
Commu~Jiflt.s t1',ice proposed the Uni t'3d Front to the 2.;Janish Socialist Party ir 
1933. After riots in Madri(i in the IFd~ter ~IS_-rt of' 1934 seCT'et instructions 
78 
v:ere found: 
At diff(~rer,t .::)ointf' ,.~peciHl1y in the 
suburbs of i,Ie.c5rid, inclCler,ts ~hol)l(l be provok-
0(:, or, better, the burnil'6 of chlJrchec; cmd 
mon8st c,T'ies i'hich "ill com)81 police intcoY'vGn-
tion and so occupy them. After out Jre'lkr, h~ve 
been cc,-used ill ()ifferent ~)~n~~3 of the town v.tlich 
vdll kee~) the p01ice bm.;y, it ,..-ill i:)(:; E'3Q:r to 
gc;t hold of the gov:"rnnent. 
decl2.red: "V.'e are det3r!!lined to \'3.[;8 the fight in our country for a :::0-
79 
ciL~li,')t, ana then fOe' a Com,lUnist Republic." 3y Fe l;rUH1'Y, 1936, the 
Comintern hac L'l.60pted ::1. ten-"Joint 11rogrc1111 for 8:),-1. iJ •. :~:'OJlle of thsi'.e points 
80 
vrere: 
1. The fall of President Z8.J101'·:'!. 
2. Recourse to violence eg2.inst officers. 
s. The separation of ;;Torocco fro;(, S)ain a.no the setting 
up of ['n independent fciorocccr' EoviAt St~l_te. 
8. The recruitment of Grmed ::liliti:::, men as the b'lsis of 
a fp.ture Red Arm:l. I 
The l!'lst point explain.s the papid and successful mobilization of the 
f31 
S::'Janish COjil'nunists when the revolution broke out. In April oi' the same 
yebT the execution of CO'llintern orders r.:as 8ssurAc1 ",'h"'n thirt.,:, CO!llJ!lurists 
left ;jlof'cov for Spain; they ;bre "lar~;el.y young S~)2.ni8rdS who have spent 
periods varying from six to eighteen morths in the U.S.S.H. lmder:,:::oing 
82 
t,-r? iring in revolutionary IJraci;be". 
r 75 
.' Regarding [flOE COW 's finhncing of ~?p8 in it ha.s been' :)roven thf!t 2.11 
83 
the propaganda there from 1931 was fin::mced from ;.,10SC0'7. At the VII World 
Congress a SUIil nf 5,000,000 pesetas was voted for the S)anish Cocnmunist Pres~ • 
84 
During th( oi viI war millions were collected by ine811S of the relief 
85 ;. ' • ., 
campaigns or6o.nized by the Comintern. "As a subsidy for the revolt ll 
50,000 pounds were sent to Spain in Jc:tllUI1FJ, 1932. In October, 19?J4" 
SE 
30,000 pounds were despatched to aid the c&us~of the fir::,t Spa.nish Soviet,,',. 
Switzerland 
NIr. Humbert-Droz, E meillber of the Praesidium of the Comintern has 
certainly been an importi-int link betvveen the SY'iss Cowmuni;::t Pe,rty and 
87 
;~oscoY, • Reprimands for lack of activity were sent to the Swiss Com-
88 
munists as early as 1930. According to ~vi. Musy, former PrePident of the 
Confederation, Swiss CO!!llimnists have their spiritual, moral, ~no fiwncial 
89 
headcluc:rters in ;Jloscov:. Since the PHrty was mac~e illegal in Switzerland, 
..... 
the \\e;:ltern European Bureau, situateQ in Paris, has been "particularl,y in-
structed b"J Mosco~, to attend to the organization of illega.l activitiesl1 
there; these activities 1Nere to take two for"lf3: penetration into organi-
90 I 
zations which are not condemned by law, and illegal activity itself. 
United States 
"To ansVier the clcri011 call of the Third InternEltiom.l" the 
minority delesates of a Left WiY1.g Conference called a convention to meet in 
Chicago on September 1, 1919. The "Left Viinj;" vias that of th!? Socialist 
Party; the minority dele§:;ate,s 1f'ere those who took pcu·t in the Left Wing 
74 
.' 91 
Cop..ference of June, 1919, :wd found it wa,s not radical enough for them. 
Since then the connecting links betv,'e€n MOEoCOV. and the United 8tetes have 
been papers SUc}l as the "Daily V:orker", wl1ich is professedly the official 
organ of the Comintern in the V.S. There !laVe been men such a" the one v.-ho 
...... 
v,-as c[1U£~ht in one of the Ba};:an countries en route to Ailleric;:: with in-
structions in his pocket to b1'8c:k up the Socialist LaiJor PHrty an) thA 
~ocialist Party of America, and men such as Bi'ovcc1'3r, Foster, Green, and 
Carruthers who have represented the C.P. of America3.t the Conmuni3t head-
92 
quarters in ;Vlo.scow~ 
As early as 19}:1 instructions and criticism began to come from 
;iloscow. At that time the American Communists v,ere "flayed by the E.C.C.L 
93 
for 'pasting time. In 1928 they 1;'ere told hm': to "fin the Negro in the 
SOUttl. They were to OriSani7.e the l("e::;ro peasantry first of all; to do this 
94 
"cadrefn of milit~'.nt, urbe.n Ne~roes were to be trainc:,d. A split occurred 
.... 
in the Alneric&n Party in 19%9, when so,ne of the le&dETs Vler8 
95 
, 
C,j lled to Mos-
cow ;;nd severely rerlrima.nc.ed. Stalin ~er8ona.lly delivered definite and 
voluminous instructions to them "with respect to the !!lethods of achieving 
96 
the changes in our zocial and political forms". In 1930 the C.l. told 
American Comrnunists that "the stru",gle for ecu1ctl rights for the Negroes is 
one of the most im}!ortant pa:rt:s of the proletcrian class struggle in the 
97 
V.A.A." Two years later Stalin called for posi ti ve acts of aggre::;sion 
98 
against American institutions. The E.C.C.L, in 1934, orc1ered American 
99 
GOlH~1Jnists to attack the NRA. About the same ti:ne the follovdng de-
t8.iled instruct ions came frol:! :vlosco'N to the Co",munists on the Pacific 
I 
r 
100 
Coast: 
.' 
E~trike, but co not split. Avoid situations 
enabling Seattle and Tacor:1Ct to sign Se,)D!'ate aGree-
ments. Prevent move to break ;iIc. ri time Fed8ra tion 
by taking firm stand at, Portj,cwd conference. De-
mand ran.1c and file representl.J,tion at W<. shirlf·tor. 
Conference. Communist Interi18tional ::m:Yoort 81"-J..i. -
sured • 
.At the VII 'rorld COfr0 ress Americcm COl!1IflUni"'ts l'ere C'Gvi:=:ed t.o create a 
,\lforkers' and Far:ners' Party. The Party \las to~e "neither Socialist nor 
Conlmunist. But it must be an' anti-f8.bCist pa:C't:{ ;:; ncl must not be n n anti-
101 
Corrnnunir~t jJr:<rty. If 
102 
75 
mended. After beil'.g 8h81')ly criticised for thei'r .poor ,.cork of ortB.nizing 
the unemployed, A,neric1:lD Communists were tolo to set Ui) "unyie1din[ 
103 
OP1)osi tion to labor cii.mps" such as cee Caml)s, 
Reports have been mE,U8 t.o :'ioscov.' at vcrious t.blfcEi, amort.; them or:e 
m:::.oe bye. cert'oLin Jack Prir:g1e at the Tv/elfth Plenum of the E.C.C.L in 1932 
lW • 
concerning conditions in the United States. /,noth8r report w,o;.:- 1118,;e to 
the CorninterD in June, 1934, by A. Markoff, t.hA Director of the Yorkers 
Schools. Finall;v, in 1935 both ;'~arl BrO,icder and l";i1linm Foster m!:'c,-i e very 
detailed reports to the Comintern he:.;c1c~1)p,rters, Irl2.kint it 8.)pecr tl1at marw 
of the organiz6.tiom: ir. tht; United ~}tc:tet;, ip rhiC'h there was f\\"ll:ci?thy ,'lith 
COf,mmniSi!l, were being skillfully directed by then tov;ard a com~)lete ov"81'-
105 
thro'!.! of the Americ~!n econolilic system. 
y'i th regard to mone.v matter;: the AmEric~: l' CO"lrTlUlli:;t ?r,Tty ha:~ of 
these late year;; been able to SU)lJOrt itself. Hovever, back ill 1924 Moscow 
I 
r 76 
.' 
sed Lloney throuiSh rilliam Foster fOT' work among labor ur'ion:3, ond in 1927 
107 
1,000,000 rubles to aid strikinG miners v,ere suppo:::;ed to have beer: ~:8nt. 
I 
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Chapter VI 
CONCLUSION 
The t;rovith of the Third InternaU.o""'3.1 has beer: most remarkable. 
In 1919 it was a babe in arms mothered by one countF,f, ?ussie.; ir: 1959, 
just twenty years leiter, it is a giant of a :nan reaching into and swaying 
as it pleases enthusiastic groups of mel" ill sixty-five countries. How 
mal1..y other org1:i.Dili8tions have gro"'D ir: like manner? 
The instructions mentioned in the thesis bring out the Third 
International's influenc8 on the small details of all ;)h11889 of life. 
Y;hen the reader realises hOVi few in number are the instructior:3 printect 
in the thesis, compared to the nUluber actually issued, he v,ill know the 
strength of the Comintern's influence a thousand times better than he does 
now. Just let him think of the havoc wrought in Hungary, SiJain, Me::dco, ... 
and Ger:nan;y either because of the Cornintern's ir£luence or because of fear 
of it. 
I 
These instructions also represent a gOOf::' cross-Bection of Com-
intern morali t;)T, a morality' which doubles its pov;er ana makes it, in the 
eyes of its elJemies, an even !nore treacherous or6'arJization r;it.h 1.",'hicIJ. to 
deal. Let the reader then, and the viOrld, too, 100:< upon the Third Inter-
national as a bodj:- I'vhose strerJgth is to be respected and v,hobe cunni TJE; if) 
to be fea;ed. 
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